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ABSTRACT

The present study examined the relationship between

life event stress, illness and alcohol use as a function of

one's social support leveI and personality, while taking

into account the "contamination" of past life event research

and the potential differential response to life event stress
(i.e., depression, psychosomatic disorders and alcohol use).

Three hundred and three university undergraduate students

voluntarily completed an extensive questionnaire. In addi-

tion to demographics and life event stress, predictor vari-

abl-es measured were: social support, including Ioneliness;

anxiety, rationality, and self concept. Outcome measures

included depression, psychosomatic disorders, and alcohol

use. According to the study results, life event stress was

observed to be associated with mental and physical illness

but was found to be unrelated to alcohol use. The "contami-

nated" events seemed to account for the stress-iIlness rela-

tionship. Uncontaminated life stressors did not interact
with social support or personality variables to predict any

of the outcome measures. Furtherr âccording to canonical

correl.ation analysis, the predictor canonical variables re-

Iated sirní1arIy, not differentially, to the outcome canoní-

cal variables. Life event stress did not seem to predict

different outcomes among different people. It vras concluded

1\/



that littIe, if âhy, relationship exists between life stress

and mental- or physical ilIness, nor dces this study provide

support for a relationship between life event stress and aI-

cohol use. These findings v¡ere suggested to be as a result

of methodological problems. In the future, Lhere is a need

to reconceptuaLize stress and measure it differently, in-

cluding utilizing longitudinal designs.
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THE

LI FE

ASSOCTÀTrON OF DEMOGRAPHTC CHARÀCTERISTICS,

EVENT STRESS, SOCIAL SUPPORT AND PERSONALITY

wITH DEPRESSTON, PSYCHOSOMATTC DISORDERS

ÀND ÀLCOHOL USE

Ho1mes & Rahe ( 1967 ) developed a scale which purport-

edly measures life event stress. Subsequently, much re-

search has been conducted employing this scale in an attempt

to Iink Iife event stress with il-]ness, and as such this

scale is widely acclaimed by academics, Eêsearchers and many

others in the business world ( see Dohrenwend & Dohrenwend,

1974 ). Despite this the results of a recent study indicate

that current measures of tife event stress are inadequate (

Schroeder & Costa , 1984 ). The present study focuses on

thi s f inding.

This study examined the association of life event

stress with depression, psychosomatic disorders and alcohol

use as a function of one's social support level and person-

aIity. The notion that disease is related one's environment

was suggested by Donnison ( 1938 ) and Halliday ( lg+9 ).

Àccording to Donnison ( 1938 ), organic disease is related

to an individual's reaction to stimuli induced by life in a

civilized society. This notion was the forerunner of the

1
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idea that biomedical effects result from one's environment (

Henry & Stephens, 1977 ). SimilarIy, HalIiday ( 1949 ) not-

ed that changes in the environment vrere related to an in-

crease in the incidence of. several diseases including high

blood pressure, ulcers and coronary heart disease.

Does Iife stress predict physical and mental health

problems? Research has shown that there exists a relation-
clrin hat-waan 'lifo êrrarrl- ql-rêcq an¡l hnl-h manl-al il'ì naee (

e.g., 'Brown & Harris, 1978 ) and physical illness ( 
".9.,

Cobb & Rose, 197 3 ). The exact nature of this rel-ationship

has yet to be determined as the link between life event

stress and illness has been consistently observed to be a

"v¡eak" association at best. According to Schroeder & Costa

( 1984 ), studies that have related life event stress to

illness by utilizing retrospective self-report designs have

shown correlations on the order of .2-.3 in a wide array of

populations experiencing a broad range of disorders ( cf.
Dohrenwend & Dohrenwend, 1974 ). Further, a number of pro-

spective designed studies have failed to replicate the fi¡td-

ings from retrospective studies ( cf. Goldberg & Comstock,

1976; Theore11, Lind & Floderus, 1975 ). In short, the

findings concerning the nature of the rel-ationship between

life event stress and illness are equivocal.

Consequently, Schroeder & Costa ( 1984 ) argue that

memory, perception, âs welI as response tendencies, could be

artifacts which accounL for the weak associations observed
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between life event stress and illness. They claim that the

self-report methodology often used to test the rel-atíonship

between Iife event stress and illness, which has been appro-

priately criticized for methodological flaws ( cf. Rabkin &

Struening, 1976 ), may explain the resul-ts that have been

found in the past. Schroeder & Costa ( 1984 ) also argue

that conventional life event measures contain "contaminated"

items and consequently these may confound t.he relationship
between Iife event stress and illness. They point out that

conventional Iife event measures includez 1 ) items or

events that relate to physical health and thus overlap with

the criterion; 2) events that relate to neuroticism, which

also infl-uences the criterion; and 3) events that are sub-

jective or vague and as a consequence could be affected by

individual differences in psychological distress, response

set and retrospective bias.

Schroeder & Costa ( 1984 ) examined whether substantive

effects exist, et by contrast, whether methodological flaws

could account for the observed correlations between Iife
event stress and illness. That is, does "contamination" ac-

count for the effect. They observed that illness v¡as sig-
nificantì-y related to event subscales containing: 1) health

related events, 2) neuroticism related events and 3) subjec-

tive events. They observed no relationship between "uncon-

taminated" events, or those thought to be representative of.

Iife event stress ( ..g., death of family member, quit a
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job, new family member ), and illness. According to Schroe-

der & Costa ( 1984 ), "iIlness is essentially independent of

the occurrence of Iife change per se".

If the uncontaminated events are defined as those which

best represent "stress", then vJhy are these events uncorre-

lated with illness measures? two possible answers are ptau-

sib1e. Either no relationship exists, or an alternative ex-
*ì ^-^!: ^* : ^ !L^! ^ !L.: -l .,^-.: ^l^l ^ ..^-: ^l^1 ^^ ì^^
PJ-ctrtcrLr\,,¡lt J.Þ Lr¡OL é L¡¡'l¡-\,r Vct¡. J,Cl¡.rE V¡- VCrl J.dtrrEÐ ttldJ ¡.rE

responsible for the observed relationship between life event

stress and illness ( Schroeder & Costa, 1984 ). Neuroticism

is the variable thought to affect one's perception of life
event stress and subsequent reporting of ilIness. Schroeder

& Costa ( 1984 ) explain that items in life event scales may

be measuring symptoms of psychopathology ( example items in-
clude; major change in eating habits, sexual difficulties )

or they rnay represent events that could be the result of

neurotic traits, such as divorcer oL- being fired from a job.

To illustrate this point they suggest that, "the occurrence

of an event could reflect matadjustment by the person along

with environmental changes... Iand]...neurotic or dis-
tressed persons tend to endorse more symptoms and other

health complaints" ( Schroeder & Costa , 1984; 854 ).

From these conclusions, it would seem to be important

to recognize the confounding nature of "contaminated" items

in life event measures. The first major objective of the

present study was to examine the relationship between "con-

taminated" and "uncontaminated" life events a'nd ilIness.
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In addiL.ion to taking into account the findings of

Schroeder & Costa ( 19e4 ), the second major objective of

the present study was to consider the potential role of so-

cial support and personality while examining the relation-
ship between life event stress and illness. Socia1 support

has been suggested to act as a moderator of the potential

effects of life event stress ( cf. Turner, Frankel & Levin,

1983 ). As such, the role of social support in its rela-
tionship with Iife event stress and illness needs to be con-

sidered here. As welI, personality may play a rol-e in the

relationship between life event stress and illness ( cf. Ey-

senck, 1981 ). In the same way that a "neurotic" individual
may differentially perceive hisrlher environment reLative to
someone who is not neurotic, an "anxious" or " irrational"
person could also have an altered perception of his/her en-

vironment. Schroeder'& Costa ( 1984 ) failed to measure so-

cial support or other personality variables besides neuroti-
cism. By examining these dimensions and their possible

interactions with stress events, the present study is an ex-

tension of their research design. In other words, do uncon-

taminated life events only affect those who are already

vulnerable by reason of low social support or personality?

In addition to the aforementioned, it
inquire; does the life event stress effect
different outcomes in different peopte?

jective of this study was to acknowledge

is of interest to

exist but predict

A third major ob-

that individuals
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may react differently to stress. It is suggested that

stress may differentially impact on one's health and behav-

ior. That is, life event stress may affect one person's

ph)rsical health ( represented in this study by level of psy-

ctrosomatic disorders ), while impacting upon another per-

son's mental health ( represented in this case by a measure

of depression ), and impact on still another person at a be-

havioral level ( represented here by an increase in alcohol

use ) . Li fe event stress has been shown to relate to both

physicat and mental i1l-ness ( cf . Jenkins, 1976; Caplan &

Jones, 1975; Caplan, Cobb & French, 1975 ), however, past

studies have failed to include multiple illness outcome

measures. Àgain, this relationship may be a function of ar-

tifacts or methodological flaws, ot due to an unmeasured

personality variable such as neuroticism.

Besides affecting oners physical and mentaf heai-th,

stress may induce individual's to engage in compensating be-

haviors. The adverse effects of life event stress may con-

tribute to the adoption of maladaptive behaviors in order to

cope with these stressors. Àn individual may not be direct-

Iy affected by the life event stress, but would engage in

behavior that would possibly, in an indirect manner, affect

one's health. For example, individual's may consume alcohol

as a means of reducing the effects of stress. Recent1y,

Iife event stress has been shown to be associated with alco-

hol use ( cf. Linsky, Straus & Colby, 1985 ), In short,
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different people might respond to stress differently: some

may choose alcohol; some might become depressed; others may

develop psychosomatic disorders. This study attempts to

identify which variables best predict the reactions of indi-

viduals under stress.

At this point it seems appropriate to offer a defini-

tion of "stress". Ãlthough stress is difficult to define,
¡€{-on }-o^-',aa af .i +e crrlriaal. i rra nal-rrro ( T.^?ârrìe 1QÂÁ )v! uç¡¡ vgvquJu vÀ ¿ u9 ¿su J ¡¡g u s! e \ sees¡ ee, t f

the description offered by Gottesfeld ( 1979 ) seems to be

suitable for present purposes. Stress is described as "any

interference which disturbs the functioning of an organism

at any level and produces a situation natural for the organ-

ism to avoid. Reactions to stress are typically manifested

as disturbed psychologi c and/or physiologic functioning. . . "

(p.531 ) . This disturbed functioning can include such phe-

nomena as anxiety attacks, cardiovascular disorders, drug-

related problems, 9âstrointestinal disorders, avoidance be-

havior, and depression.

Noting that stress may impact on one's health, it may

be worthwhile to explain how this might occur. There are

two view points as to the link between psychological factors

and disease. One is a focus on general susceptibility to

illness ( cf . Kagan & Levi, 1974¡ Ho1mes & Rahe, 1967 ), t,he

other viewpoint focuses on the development of specífic iIl-

nesses ( cf. Weiner, 1977; Jenkins, 1971; 1976 ). The basic

distinction between the generality versus the specificity
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approach is whether generalized or specific somatic effects
are predicted to result from the particular factors under

study ( Cohen, 1980 ). The generality theories postulate

general biological mechanisms have negative effects on the

system as a whole I or on vulnerable organ systems ( ".g.,
vulnerable for reasons of inherited weaknesses ). The spe-

cificity theories focus on particular biological mechanisms

which are direcLly implicated, through their effects, in the

development of a specific disease. One of the unique

aspects of this study is that these two approaches were

tested to see which is the more viable alternative. That

is, an effort was made to determine whether the predictor
variables exert a similar infLuence versus a different in-
fluence orì the criterion variables. The intention was to

examine whether demographic, environmental and personality
factors act in a similar fashion or unique manner in pre-

dicting depression, psychosomatic disorders and alcohol use.

Figure 1 outlines the predictors and the three criteri-
on variables. Essentially, lowered psychophysiological

well-being was suggested to be due to a lack of social sup-

port, life event stress and an individual's personality.

In summary, the present study examined the relationship
between Iife event stress and illness as a function of one's

social support level and personality, whiJ-e taking into ac-

count the "contamination" of past Iife event research and

the potential differential response to life event stress (
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Ftgure 1
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Depression
PsychosomaË ic
Disorcier s
Alcohol Use

Theoretical model indicating the relaLlonship
between the predictor variables and psychophysiological
well-beíng. Each of the predictors are hypothesized
to relate índivídually, and in combination with each
other, to psychophysiologícal well-being.
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Social Support
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Self-concepL
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i.e., depression, psychosomatic disorders and alcohol use ).

In doing so, an attempt has been made to ansvrer four central

questions: 1 ) ooes life event stress predict physical and

mental illness? 2) If so, does "contamination account for

the effect? 3) I f "conLamination" accounts for the effect,

does there remain a possible role for "uncontaminated" 1ife

stressors in interaction effects rvith other variables (

e.g. , social support and personality variables) ? and 4)

Does the life event stress effect still exist but predict

different criterion or outcomes in different people?

At this time it would be useful to provide a brief ex-

planation as to v¡hy the specific variables incorporated in

this study are included vis a vis other variables. As far

as the specific variables that are included in this study

are concerned, many of these have been indicted as precur-

sors of a variety of disorders, illnesses and diseases. For

example, a high level of anxiety has been found to be a con-

sistent psychosocial predictor of coronary heart disease,

and has been indicted as a forerunner in the development of

psychosomatic disorders ( cohen, 1 980 ) . with this in

mind, this variable may also relate to depression and alco-

hol use.

In addition, there has been a growing body of litera-

ture on the epidemiology of psychiatric disorders ( for re-

views see Leighton , 1979¡ Weissman & Klerman, 1978 ) and the

role of environemntal influences such as life stress ( see
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for instance, Dohrenwend & Dohrenwend, 1974 ) and social

support ( ..g., Brown & Harris,1978; Caplan, 1974 ) in pre-

dicting psychiatric disturbance. However, the role of per-

sonality factors in predicting psychiatric disturbance as

measured in epidemiological surveys on mental health has

been largely ignored ( reighton, 1979 ). Às Leighton aptly

states: "...much more information is needed regarding per-

sonality assets and capacities as these relate to the ori-
gin, course and outcome of mental- illnesses. Tt is desira-

ble that epidemiology pertinent to these questions become

more ful1y developed. " (p.2AA) personality variables have

been related to psychiatric disturbances such as depression

in clinical samples ( for a review see Chodoff, 1972 ), how-

ever, there are virtually no epidemiologic surveys on mentaL

health that have included personality scales. The present

study attempts to rectify this shortcoming. Thus, the vari-
ables that are outlined in Figure 1 were included in this
study as these would seem to affect psychophysiological

weIl-being.

Criterion Variables

As far as t,he criterion variables to be utilized as

measures of psychophysiological well-being; are concerned,

depression, psychosomatic disorders and alcohol use have

been identífied as those which are most 1ikely to manifest

themselves as conseguences related to the effects of life



event stress (

outlined is an

ables.

e.g., Sarason

examination of

12

& Sarason, 1984 ). Briefly
each of these criterion vari-

Depres s i on

There is an increasing concern about the etiology and

treatment of depression. Depression is the most common psy-

chiatric disorder ( Weissman & Myers, 1980 ) and the magni-

tude of untreated depression is high. Estimates of individ-
uals not in treatment who suffer depression range from 66>"

to 80eo ( i . e. , only 20-35e" of depressed people are receiving

treatment ; Barrett, Hurst, DiScaIa & Rose, 1978 ). Foint

prevalence estimates of clinically significant depression

are approximately Seo, with 10-20e" of the population report-
ing signi f icant depressive symtomatology ( Radloff , 1977 ;

Weissman & Myers, 1978; Roberts 6. Vernon, 1982 ). Four re-

cent studies used a self-report depression measure ( CnS-O;

Centre for Epidemiological Studies Depression ScaIe ) and

employed general population samples ( Amenson & Lewinsohn,

1981; Comstock & He1sing, 1976; Craig & Van Natta, 1979¡

Frerichs, Aneshensel- & CIark, 1981 ). The highest rates of

depression were observed in the 18 to 24 age group. As

well, estimates of the prevalence of depression among col-
lege st,udents range from 15-20% ( Schuckit, 1982 ).
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In addition to these concerns, depression has been con-

cluded to be debilitating, where 50eo of patients seen in

general practice were unable to lead normal lives ( Johnson,

1973 ). Further , 30eo admitted suicidal ideation. In short,

depressive disorders can be a major health problem. As such

there is a need to realize ways of detecting depression in

the community for purposes of aiding those who are untreat-

ed.

Concerning the measurement of depression, the clinical

criteria for the diagnosis of depression vary somewhat aI-

though most include symptoms such as negative mood, self

depreciation, guiLt, hopelessness, helplessness, social iso-

latiorr, somatic complaints, and a reduced rate of behavior (

Brown & Harris, 1978 ). According to Comstock & Helsing (

1976 ), it seems reasonable to infer that persons with clin-

ical depression are concentrated among perSons with high

levels of related symptoms. Further, they suggest that the

epidemiological pattern of clinical depression could be re-

vealed in a broad form by the characteristics of persons

with many or persistent sympLoms of depression. Studies

showing good concordance between high self-report Scores and

clinical impressions of depression ( ..9., Craig & Van Nat-

ta, 1973 ) support the idea that the frequencies of clinical

depression and depressive symptoms wiII paralleI each other

in the population ( Comstock 6. Helsing, 1976 ). with the

magnitude of undetected depression high, where depression is
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often untreated, it has been conceded that self-report as-

sessment of depressive symptoms is a useful method for gath-

ering data on the prevalence of depression in the community.

Psychosomatic Disorders

In considering the literature on the prevalence and in-

cidence of psychosomatic disorders, the data indicate that
!1 t - ^c 

-----L^-^--L.:- 
r:-^-.J^-^ :- :^--^--:-- :-tlle I['equeltcy (Jr PSyut¡()Þ(,¡llctLl'u L¡rÞ9LL¡gr Þ J-Þ rr¡urccrÞrrtv r. lt

Western culture ( ..g., Canada Health Survey, 1981 ). In

addition, these disorders are considered to be possible pre-

cursors of serious diseases ( e.g., coronary heart disease

) . A psychosomat ic di sorder, âs def ined by Davi son & Neal-e

( 1978 ), is a "disorder characterized by physical symptoms,

which may involve actual- tissue damage, usually in one organ

system, produced in part by continued mobilization of the

autonomic nervous system under stress" (p.598). Psychoso-

matic disorders for present purposes included the following

symptoms and conditions; headaches, indigestion, constipa-

tion, D€rvous stomach, stomach aches, diarrhea, high blood

pressure, asthma, ulcers, colitis, and problems in weight

control. Previous research has indicated the aforementioned

symptoms and conditions to be best thought of as "psychoso-

matic" because of the link between perceived stress in the

environment and a personality overreactive to stress ( 
".g.,

Cochrane, 1971¡ Weiner, 1977¡ Lipowski, 1968 ).
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Past studies ( ..g,, Peiletier, 1977 ) have shown that
a significant percentage of people in the general population

suffer from psychosomatic symptoms and conditions. For ex-

ampIe, Schwab & Traven ( 1979 ) estimate that the total rate

of psychosomatic conditions in adult patient populations

range anywhere from 15e" to 50e". In addition, they estimate

rates were as high as 60e" in the general population.

Prevalence of Alcohol Use

Stress may not directly impact on one's health where an

individual may manage stress by engaging in potentially
harmful compensating behaviors. Àl-cohol and tobacco use are

two such behaviors. That is, people do drink and smoke for
reasons other than as a reaction to sLress, but the poten-

tial impact on their heal-th would be equivocal. The per-

spective employed in this study is that stress experienced

by an individual may lead that person to engage in behaviors

he/she believes helpfut for dealing with the stress. The

indirect effects of the compensatory behaviors (drinking and

Lobacco use ) may have a negative impact on one's health.

By vray of illustration, excessive alcohol use has 0.""
linked to mortality ( 

".g., Dyer, Stamler, Paul, Lepperf

Shekelle, McKean & Garside, 1980 ). The potential problems

associated with excessive al-cohol use have been outlined (

cf. Kissin & Begleiter, 1983 ). These incLude problems as-

sociated with one's liver, pancreas, brain, gastrointestinal
tract and cardiovascul-ar system.
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Another reason for measuring alcohol consurnption is

depressive symptomatology can be confounded with exces-

drinking ( Schuckit, 1982 ), alLhough Neff & Husaini (

) noted there was not any higher level of depression

drinkers. If this is the case, abstinence usually re-

in the depressive symptoms disappearing. Conseqently,

important to be able to take into account the poten-

confounding effects of alcohol consumption.

Demographic and background characteristics may contrib-

to the prediction of depression, psychosomatic disorders

alcohol use. AIso, it is necessary to measure these

Concerning the gathering of information on drinking

practices, period prevalence measures involving the past

week or month are suggested to give the most relevant data

with the least distortion ( glane & Hewitt, 1977 ). This

consideration was adopted for purposes of the present study.

Predictor Variables

OuLIined in the following sections are possible pre-

dictors of i Ilness . The assoc iat ions between demographic

characteristics, life event stress, social support, pêrson-

ality and illness will be reviewed.

Demoqraphic and Background Characteri st ics

ute

and
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variables as they may confound the relationships to be stud-

ied.

Demographic Characteristics and Depression

The findings from studies that have examined the rela-

tionship between demographic characteristics and depression

have been inconsistent. By vray of an illustration, findings

relating depression to age have indicated higher depression

rates among the elderly ( u.g., Gurin, veroff 6, Feld, 1960 )

and other studies have shown higher depression rates among

youthful samples ( €.Ç., Comstock 6( Helsing, 1976 ). Àd-

justing for income leveI, younger people, i.e. , the 18-25

year old group, demonstrate the highest depression scores (

cf. Comstock 6. HeIsing, 1976 ). Upon examining the simulta-

neous influence of commonly studied demographic characteris-

tics, including gender, â9€, marital status, education lev-

€I , soc ioeconomic status and race, the following

relationships are apparent.

Evidence from past research indicates that women, in

comparison to men, preponderate in rates of depression (

Ê.g., Comstock & Helsing , 1976¡ Radloff, 1977; Àmenson 6(

Lewinsohn, 1981¡ Frerichs, Àneshensel 6, CIark, 1981 ). The

depression prevalence rates among v¡omen can be 1,6 to 4

times as high as the rates for men ( cf. Weissman & Klerman,

1977 ), although Husaini, Neff & Stone ( 1980 ) failed to

find a significant sex difference. Controlling for the po-
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gender differences emerge

Helsing, 1976 ).

High rates of depression have been evidenced among ado-

Iescents and young adults ( ages 14-24 ). For example, in a

recent epidemiological survey almost 47eo of the adolescents

surveyed, or one teenager in trvof reported being depressed (

Barnes & Vulcanof 1984 ). Findings of other studies indi-
--!- -^:- !:--- 
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pression ( ".g., Comstock & Helsing, 1976¡ Frerichs, et â1.,

1981; Craig & Van Natta,1978; Husaini, et âI., 1980 ). Àn-

other consistent finding is that in every age group, rates

of depression are highest among v¡omen ( weissman & Klerman,

1977 ).

It is usually the case that single persons, including

those who are divorced and seþarated, are more likely to be

depressed in comparison to those who are married ( cf. Cana-

da Health Survey , 1981; Craig & Van Natta , 1978; Husaini, et

â1., 1980 ). However, êVidence exists to indicate that be-

ing married serves a protective function for maLes but may

have a detrimental effect for females ( cf. Weissman & Kler-

man, 1977 ) .

Utilizing various socioeconomic status indicators,

high depression levels have been associated with l-ow socioe-

conomic status. For example, high depression leveIs are

consistently observed among those with a low income ( ".9.,



Frerichs, €t al. , 1981 ¡ Amenson & Lewinsohn, 1 981 ) .

depression rates are usually reported by individuals

ess i ng less educat ion ( ..9. , Frer ichs , êt â1 . , 1981 ;

stock & HeIsing, 1976; Husaini, et â1., 1980; Àmenson

insohn, 1981 ).
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Differences in reported depression rates seem to dimin-

ish and become nonsignificant upon controlling for the ef-
E^^L^ ^t ^LL^- c^ -L^-^ ñ^- ^..^--'t !-^ì 1:-- C^-
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socioeconomic status, blacks are not observed to report the

highest rates of depression ( ..9. , Frerichs, €t ê1. , 1 981

).

Demographic Characteristics and Psychosomatic Disorders

There would seem to be few available studies that have

examined the relationship betv¡een demographic characteris-

tics and psychosomatic disorders. Àccording to available

studies, women report more psychosomatic illnesses than do

men ( ".g., Sheldrake, 1977 ). In this study, psychosomatic

illnesses included asthma, headaches, ulcers, and high blooo

pressure. Elsewhere, SeLzer, Paluszny & Carroll ( 1978 )

indicate that females complain more of "headach€s", "feeling
tired" and other illnesses generally thought of as being

"psychosomatic". Lastly, in a large epidemiological study,

Schwab & Traven ( 1g7g ) reported that females were more

likely to develop psychosomatic disorders.
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Schwab & Traven ( 1979 ) reported that, among an Àmeri-

can general popuJ-ation sample, those over age 45, in compar-

ison to younger respondents, vrere at higher risk for devel-

oping psychosomatic disorders. In a fairly recent study,

Vulcano, Barnes & Breen ( 1 984 ) f ound that a popuJ-at ion of

young police officers reported a significantly higher preva-

lence of psychosomatic disorders than did the above men-

tioned general population sample. The different prevalence

rates reported by each was suggested to be due to the stress

associated with the officer's occupation. Generally, psy-

chosomatic disorders tend to be more evident among older age

groups in comparison to younger age groups ( cf. Canada

Health Survey, 1981 ).

Persons who were previously married ( i.e,, separated

or divorced ) tend to report higher rates of psychosomatic

disorders in comparison to respondents who are married or

single ( Schwab 6. Traven, 1979 ). rn generalr rìârried re-

spondents seem to report fewer psychosomatic disorders than

single respondents, including separated and divorced per-

SONS.

Those of lower socioeconomic status have a greater num-

ber of psychosomatic disorders ( Schwab & Traven, 1979 ).

Controlling for the effects of socioeconmic status, there

would seem to be no significant difference between whites

and blacks ( schwab & Traven , 197 9 ).
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Demographic Characteristics and Drinking Level

WhiIe the results of large scale studies are consistent

regarding the relationship between gender, âgÊ and drinking

1eve1, the findings relating drinking level with other demo-

graphic characteristics are equivocal.

From the Canada Health Survey ( 1 981 ) , a study con-
¡"^{-^¡ "{-; l; -:^^ â r-â--,¡;-n aonor¡l 1^r.i^^ ð^ññ'ì^ .i¿- ;-guuuvu us¿!L4LLLY s vs¡¡qg¿s¡¡ yu¡¡u!s¿ vv!/gÁsu¿v¡¡ Jq¡¡avÅ!, ¡ u ¡9

possible to conclude that drinking prevalence is much higher

among men than it is for vromen. Specifically, in the 20-24

year o1d age group, 31e" of. men and 8eo of women have 14 or

more drinks per week, or are defined as "heavy drinkers" ac-

cording to the Canada Health Survey ( 1981 ), while 10e" of

men and Zeo of women age 65 and over consume 14 or more

drinP,s per week.

According to the findings of the Canada Health Survey (

1981 ), high prevalence of regular alcohol consumption is

not statistically associated with higher, rather than 1ower,

education levels. Prevalence of alcohol consumption is sta-

tisticaltry associated with higher income earners ( Canada

Health Survey, 1981 ) . This f inding vras also evidenced in a

previous Canadian national survey ( Mccregor, 1978 ).

Prevalence of regular alcohol consumption increases

with occupational status. That is, in comparison to blue or

white coIlar occupations, those in managerial and profes-
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rent drinkers ( cf. Canada Health Survey,
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like1y to be cur-

1981 ).

In summary, individuals reporting significant Ievels of

depressive symptoms tend to be younger, female, less educat-

ed, have a low income and be single, including divorced and

separabed persons. Generalllz, psychosomatic disorders tend

to be more evident among older age groups in comparison to
^*¡ g^-^l ^^ -^!L^g 5L^^ *^'I ^ ^^^,å)'\./l.l¡¡yEl crYE yl. \/IJIJÞ t Cr!¡\l lglrro. IEÐ r cl L¡¡sl LÁ¡o¡l rlrq¿çÐ t ! EP\/I L

higher levels of these. Men tend to drink more than women,

and this is reported in all age categories. High income

earners tend to drink more and alcohol consumption increases

with occupational status.

St ress

What is the nature of the relationship between stress

and health? Àccording to past findings, stress will neg-

atively impact on one's health. The potential effect of

stress is noted to possibly vary as a function of one's so-

cial support. level and one's personality.

There is very Iittle consensus as to what constitutes a

stressor as different events have different meanings to dif-
ierent people. The only agreement among researchers, is

that, a person's perception of an event, whether it is seen

as stressful or otherwise, is what is important. One per-

son's st,ress can be of no consequence to another, or may in
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to another ( Finestone,

Among the first to establish a link between psychoso-

cial stressors and health were Hinkle & Wotff ( 1957 ).
Since that time there has been an expansive growth of liter-
ature in this area ( cf. Kagan & Levi, 1974; Jenkins, 1976¡

Caplan, Cobb & French, 1975 ). For exampie, Èhe role of

stress in psychosomatic diseases has long been accepted (

e.9., Selye, 1956 ) and, the notion of stress as a precipi-
tating factor in chronic diseases is gaining widespread ac-

ceptance.

Stress is suspected to be linked with health via phys-

iological mechanisms which produce biochemical changes in

the body ( cf. Pardine & Napoli, 1983 ). These changes are

believed to produce a vul-nerability or susceptibility to

disease. By way of illustration, a high stress group, âs

defined by a cut-off score of 26 or above on the Life Ex-

periences Survey ( Sarason, .rohnson & Siege1 , 1978 ), main-

tained an elevated stressor l-eveI throughout the recovery

phase of an experimental manipulation. This was not the

case for the low stress group. Their stressor leveI re-
turned to normal. Stressor level was measured by blood

pressure and heart rate. Thus, the authors ( Pardine & Na-

poli, 1983 ) concluded that stress does create "wear and

tear" on an organism. Stress is suspected to create a weak-

ness in the bodily systems in a general manner, but these
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noted to take specific paths as well as

( t"tikhail, 1981 ).

Li fe Event Stress

The role of stressful life events in the etiology of

various diseases has been well documented over the Iast 30

years (see Rabkin & Struening, 1976). The general framework

outlined was that the onset of illness was associat,ed with a

recent increase in the number of events that required so-

cially adaptive responses on the part of the individual.
The impact of events was presumed to be additive and the

more events that occurred, the greater the impact.

Meyer ( 195.1 ) attempted to systematize the rel-ationship

between stressful experiences and the development of somatic

disorders. Numerous other studies (".g., Dohrenwend & Doh-

renwend, 1974) have investigated the relationship between

life strêss and susceptibility to physical and psychological

probiems. Accordingly, the bases for this research has been

that life changes are stressful and require adaptation,

while "marked degrees" of Iife change in the recent past

tend to produce illness susceptibility. There is an abun-

dance of evidence to indicate that a relationship exists be-

tween life stress, as measured by a self report index, and

physical illness (e.9. Dohrenwend & Dohrenwend, 1974).
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Holmes & Rahe (1967 ) attempted to quantify the extent

of readjustment reguired by selected events which marked an

advancement in specifying the qualities of stressors that

are usually related to later illness. In order to do this,
Holmes & Rahe (1967) developed the Social Readjustment Rat-

ing Scal-e (SRRS) based on a large sample's magnitude estima-

tions of the amount of social readjustment an average person

would experience when an event occurs. Social readjustment

refers to the degree and duration of a person's accomodation

to a life event, regardless of the events desirability.
There have been numerous findings of an association between

high readjustmenL scores and illness onset (Dohrenwend &

Dohrenwend, 1974; Rabkin & Struening, 1976).

Àccording to Rahe (1974), life events is one measure of

psychological stress where the more serious the life stress

the higher the likelihood of disease sequelae. These find-
ings have been interpreted as confirmation of the etiologi-
cal significance of life stress. The idea that change is a

central component of stressful experiences is common to many

theoretical conceptions of sLress (setye, 1956).

Investigators have found modestly statistically signif-
icant relationships between Iife change and the onset of a

host of illnesses (..g., Prince & Miranda, 1977). Recent

studies have focused on the effects of negative Iife events

(e.g., Virrokur & Selzer, 1975). Vinokur & Selzer: (1975)

were one of several- investigators who argued undesirable
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events may have a different impact on individuals than would

positive events i.e. certain negative events may have a more

detrimental effect than change per se. According to Vinokur

& Selzer (1975), undesirable events were found to be related

to self ratings of depression, anxiety and tension as well

as several- other personality measures.

Holmes & Masuda (1974) feel the important thing about

stressors is the adaptive demand made on the individuat, ir-
respective of whether the Iife event is happy or sad. They

disregard affect and are concerned solely with negaLive con-

seguences.

Hinkle (1974) emphasized the role of negative life ex-

periences while investigating differences in illness fre-
quency. IlIness $¡as not randomly distributed throughout the

sample. They found clusters of illnesses often appeared in

a person having trouble adapting to his environment as per-

ceived by the person. Those with the highest susceptibility
to illness v¡ere those who failed to adapt sucessfully to
negative Iife situations. Àakster ( 1974) ¡rolds a similar
view where the failure to adapt to negative consequences is
highlighted as the major concern with life events.

Johnson & Sarason

aI iz ing 1 i fe stress in

than in terms of change

with others (sarason,

provide support

of negative life
for conceptu-

change rather

consisLent

Mechan ic ,

(1978)

terms

per se.

Johnson

This again, 1S

& Siegel, 1978¡
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1975; Vinokur & SeIzer, 1975). Life events research ( ".g.,
Brown & Harris,1978; Grant, Sweetwood, Yager & Gerst, 1981;

MueIler, Edwards & Yarvis, 1977¡ ) indicates that a person's

perception of the nature of change determines the impact on

health. According to Sharit & Salvendy ( 1982 ') , stressf ul-
ness of an event is related to a complex interaction oÍi 1)

genetic predisposition, 2) early social experience, 3) cul-
tural factors, and 4) a life long conditioning process.

Setf-report of Iife-events has been associated with depres-

sion and general psychiatric symptoms ( Paykel, Myers, Dien-

eIt, KLerman, Lindenthal & Pepper, 1969; Myers, Lindenthal,

Pepper & Ostrander, 1972; Dohrenwend, 1973¡ Dohrenwend 6,

Dohrenwend, 1974 ).

Depress i on

The association between stressful life events and vari-

ous forms of psychological and physical disorders has been

repeatedly documented. For example, Billings & Moos ( 1982c

) noted that much of the research examining stress and its
relation to depression has been concerned with the effects
of major Iife events. Environmental stressors have been im-

plicated in the development and maintenance of depression (

cf. Paykel, 1979 ). Negative life changes in the areas of

heaILh, f inances and interpersonal relationships ( deaths

and separations ) have been tested for their depressogenic

effects. These negative effects have been found to be 3-6

times more common among depressed individuals as compared to
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( Brown & Harris, 1978; Costel-

LIoyd ( 1980 ) indicated that, for six months following

an event, depressive risk increases by a factor of five or

six. Certain events, such as undesirable, loss, or severely

threatening events, are particularly likeIy to precede a de-

pression. Barnes & Prosen ( 1985 ) showed a significant re-

Iationship exists between father loss ( especially for the

ages, 0-6 and 10-15 ) - and depression in a Ìarge sample (

N=1250 ) of general practitioner's patients. The relation-

ship held even when possible confounding factors were con-

trol-led. AIso, Pearlin & Schooler ( 1978 ) found home life

stressors relate to depression. These results suggest that

stressful events can bring about depressive episodes.

Despite the claims made from the findings of the vari-

ous studies, no study of psychiatric illness has explained

more than 1Oeo of the variance of the dependent variable, and

as such, "research is unlikely to have clinical or preven-

tive importance" ( Andrews & Tennant, 1978 ). Brown ( 1981

) feels that this is a pessimistic view and one which is un-

warranted. He explains that a reason for the weak relation-

ships observed are that the measures utilized have been in-

adequate. Brown ( 1981 ) claims that the additive effect of

scales is not necessary to precipitate depression. In a pro-

spective study ( Brown & Fiarris, 1978 ), the occurence of at

Ieast one severe event or major difficulty had causal sig-

n i f icance f.or 49eo of those who developed depress ion .
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Billings & Moos ( 1982c ) point out that stressful life

circumstances provide a partial explanation for the develop-

ment of serious depression or the prevalence of depressed

mood among normals. WhiIe up to 75e" of depressed patients

may have a experienced a provoking event, one person in five
in a nonpatient population will become clinically depressed

after facing a severe stressor (..g.0 death of one's moth-

er; Brown & Harris, 1978 ). Among general population sam-

ples, less than 1Oeo of the variance of depressive symptoma-

tology can be accounted for by life stressors ( Billings &

Moos, 1981; Warheit, 1979 ). Stressors may act directly on

depression or they may have indirect effects by reducing so-

cial resources and lead to maladaptive appraisals and inef-
fective coping responses ( siftings & Moos, 1981 ). In ad-

dition, depressives may describe themselves negatively as a

function of stressful events.

Physical Health

Stressful Iife events may precipitate

i11 health. Several studies have reported

between life events and physical symptoms.

other forms of

a relationship

In addition to examining depression, Billings & Moos (

1982a ) looked at physical symptoms including headaches,

stomach aches and indigestion occurring as a function of ex-

periencing negative events. A significant degree of consis-

tency was observed for the association between negative
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events and symptom level. The relationship held even when

statistical controls vrere applied for one's social back-

ground and initial symptom level. Those with higher social

standing experienced fewer negative events and more positive

events, and those with high level-s of symptoms experienced

more negative life events. They concluded that the associa-

tion between events and symptoms may be due to sociodemo-

graphic factors. Negative events may be related to age, ed-

ucation, ethnicity and social class ( Kessler, 1979; Liem &

Liem, 1978¡ Myers, Lindenthal & Pepper, 1974 ). Those of

Lower socioeconomic status may be more exposed to unemploy-

ment and poor health and thus experience a high number of

negative life events. Persons of lower social- status may

report higher symptom leveIs leading to spurious events-

symptoms relationships ( eiflings & Moos , 1982a ).

Vulcano ( 1982 ) observed in a study of police officers
that officers who reported suffering a high number of neg-

ative life events al-so reported a high level of psychosomat-

ic disorders. These findings could possibly indicate that a

relationship exists between life events and psychosomatic

di sorders.

Alcohol Use

General-Iy, stress tends to be accompanied

lem-prone patterns of alcohol and drug use.

drug problems have been related to sLressful

by more prob-

Drinking and

life events (
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e.9., Hoffman & Noem,1975; BIum & Levine, 1975 ) and to job

related stress ( 
".g., Trice & Roman, 1973; MargoIis, Kroes

& Quinn, 1974; Mangione & Quinn, 1975 ). AIso, it has been

noted that the misuse of alcohol or drugs vras related to

higher stress as shown by a self report measure ( Sadava,

Thistle & Forsyth, 1978 ).

Despite this pattern of findings, there is no evidence

that stress related drinking or drug use is accompanied by a

spec i f ic increase in the coping function of alcohol or

drugs. That is, there is no evidence to indicate that ei-
ther alcohol or drug use aids in allowing one to somehow

cope effectively with stress. There is some support for the

notion that people may not drink to escape¡ âs drinking in-
creases, the person may find more reasons to continue and

fewer to justify abstinence. Thus, one may drink on impulse

and adopt an "f don't care" attitude. So they feel there is
no reason to discontinue, where drinking may represent a

loss of purpose ( Sadava, €t êI., 1978 ).

Neff & Husaini ( 1982 ) noted that the relationship be-

tween Iife events and depression may vary according to alco-
ho1 consumption. Specifically, among abstainers and heavy

drinkers, äs opposed to moderate drinkers, life events are

strongly related to depressive symptomatology.
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The observed relat ionship between I i fe events and

health has been weak in past research ( cf. deFaire & Theo*

re11, 1977; HinkIe, 1974; Rabkin & Struening, 1976; Wershaw

& Reinhart, 1974; Vulcano, 1982 ). There may be a confound-

ing between stress and illness as the scales which measure

these dimensions tend to be highly correlated. This is sug-

gested to be due to an overlap in just what the scafe items

are measuring. For example, research utilizing measurement

of "dai1y hassles" has been suggested to improve the evi-
dence for a relationship between life event stress and i11-

ness, however, Dohrenwend, Dohrenwend, Dodson 6, Shrout (

1984 ) noted that the hassles scales items may overlap with

health items. ( Daily hassLes are events that occur on a

daily basis and which are viewed as stressf ul-; e.g., being

stuck in rush hour traffic ). Schroeder & Costa ( 1984 )

also provide evidence for the confounding nature of the re-
latíonship between life event stress and illness as measured

by current scales. In addition, the relationship between

life event stress and illness may be moderated by several

variables including social support and personality. The

following section deals with these possibiliLies.
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Mode ra tor s

Social Support

The !ink between a variety of psychosocial stressors

and periods of illness have been amply documented (..9.,

Henry & Stephens, 1977), as well¡ €vidence has been present-

ed which links stressful life events to a wide range of dis-
eases and acute conditions(e.9., Prince & Miranda, 1977).

In all of these studies, the stressor is conceptualized as

an event or task which places an adaptive demand on the in-
dividual. It is inferred that these stressors create chang-

es in life paiterns which increase stress on the body and

Iead to a weakened state and vulnerability to illness (..9.,

Antonovsky, 1979) .

Recently, several models have been proposed which offer
factors that mediate this relationship between stressful
life events and adverse health consequences (see Cobb, 1974;

Holmes & Masuda, 1974). According to the models, situation-
al moderators, such as social support and social assets, are

related to the lack of incidence of illness (see Kagan &

Levi, 1974). Studies consistently indicate that social sup-

port plays a significant role in maintaining and promoting

both psychological and physical health. Empirical evidence

from several sources has indicated an inverse relationship

between social support and physical and mental iIlnes ( cf.
Gore , 1978; Berkman & Syme , 1979 ).
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I n past research, soc ia1 support has been

differentially defined. Cobb (1976) defines social support

as " information which prompts the individual... to believe

he is cared for and loved... esteemed and valued...and that

he belongs to a network of communication and mutual obliga-

tion" (p.300). CasseI (1974) defines " support as the sim-

ple presence of others, and support as the feedback persons

receive from significant others about the reLationship be-

tween their behaviour and its conseguences" ( Carveth &

Gotttieb, 1979; p. 180 ). Other definitions include "psy-

chosocial assets" (NuckolIs, Cassel & Caplan, 1972), " Iink-
ages with valued groups" (Coehlo, Hamburg & Àdams, 1974 and

" the psychological sense of community" (Sarason, 1974).

House ( 1981 ) offers 4 types of support behaviors: 1) emo-

tional support which involves caring, trust & empathy, 2)

instrumental support which includes helping others do their
work, loaning money, and aiding others with difficult tasks,

3) informational support which means giving information or

teaching a skill which can provide a solution to a problem,

4) appraisal support which involves information that helps

in evaluating personal performance I as when a v¡ork supervi-

sor tells an underling that a job was well- done. Important-

Iy, these categories are not independent but do overlap as

components of social support ( House, 1981 ). In short,

there is Iittle agreement on the exact definition of social

supporl ( Carveth & Gottlieb, 1979¡ p. 181). In an attempt

to tap into an individual's social support system, the
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study measured loneI iness, one' s personal support

and their satisfaction v¡ith available social sup-

Às stress may be differentially defined, social support

too seems to mean different things to different people. One

aspect that these definitions share is "a focus upon the

significance of human relationships" ( Turner, Frankel &

Levin, 1983 ). SociaI support is not just the resources

available but involves the individual's experience of feel-

ing supported. The important aspect would seem to be the

perception of being supported ( cf. Turner, et âI., 1983 ).

"Sociaf support thus refers to the clarity or certainty with

which the individual experiences being loved, valued and

able to count on others should the need arise" ( Turner, êt

al., '1983 ).

The inconsistent defining of social support has result-

ed in several- criticisms of the research to date, primarily

to do with the vagueness of the definitions and poor concep-

tualízat ions ( cf. Kaplan, Cassel & Gore, 1977 ). This

criticism has led Tur.ner ( 1983 ) to suggest that there are

three categories of social support: 1 ) social integration,

where one assesses support in terms of individual connec-

tions with other, including primary and secondary relation-

ships, and informal as well as formal group associaLions, 2)

social network analysis, involving a set of personal con-

tacts including family, neighbors, work, church, etc,, and
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3) social psychologièa1 or perceptual approach, the experi-

ence of being supported. The third category is a popular

conceptualization where Henderson ( 1981 ), in a prospective

study, notes that a person's dissatisfaction with support he

is receivingr r€lates to an increased risk of psychiatric

disorder in the presence of "provoking agents". If social

support is conceptualized as the latter, then the confound-

ing with life events cannot occur, however, there may then

be a confounding with measures of depression as the absence

of perceived support may be an expression of depressive af-
fect ( Turner, 1981; Turner, 1983 ).

Socia1 support is believed to have three possible ef-
fects (gurke 6, Weir, 1980): 1 ) directly on the source of

stress (prevention), 2) directly on measures of strain or

well being (therapeutic) and 3) a moderating effect on the

stress - strain relationship (Uuftering). GeneraIIy, it has

been found that individuals who have a high level of social

support are Iess Iikely to have stressful transactions with

the environment resulting in the experience of strain and

i11 health ( ..9., Burke & Weir, 1980 ).

Thoits ( 1982 ) argues that social support has a di-
rect relationship with psychological health ( i.e., main ef-
fect ). Cobb ( 1976 ) suggested that social support buffers

the relationship between life s'bressors and mental health.

Here, social support is hypothesized to affect mental health

only when stressful Iife events are in evidence and only in
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soc ia1 support is

not promote mental-

Evidence for a buffering role versus main effects is
available from numerous sources ( cf. Cobb, 1976; Brown, et

â1., 1975; Dean & Lin, 1977; Nuckolls, et âf., 1972 ). Evi-

dence for main effects is also abundant ( cf. Andrews, €t

â1., 1978; Aneshensel & Frerichs, 1g82; BeII, Leroy & Ste-

phenson, 1982; Dean & Ense1, 1982; Husaini, Neff, Newbrough

& Moore, 1982 ). There are no conclusive results to argue

whether social support buffers or acts as a main effect.
House ( 1 981 ) suggests that research test both formula-

tions. This "inclusive" conceptualization was the one em-

ployed in the present study.

Life Stress, Social Support and Illness

Research has indicated the existance of a relationship
between Iife stress events, social support and various forms

of physical and psychological illness ( e.g., Àndrews, Ten-

nant, Hewson & Vaillant, 1978 ) including mental health (

Lin, Simeone, Ensel & Kuo, 1979 ), and depression ( t in,
Dean & Ensel, 1981 ). By way of illustration, Cobb & Kasl (

1977 ) demonstrated the stress moderating effects of support

among a sample of men who had lost their jobs. Also, social

support may buffer effects of life st,ress and may be partic-
ularIy relevant for depression ( cf. Brovrn, Bhrolchain &
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Harri.s, 1975; Dean, Ensel 6, Lin, 1981 ) . Here, a close con-

fidirrg relationship seems to reduce the risk of developing

depression following a life stress incident or the occurence

of a major di f f iculty. Results from several studies (". g. ,

Kaplan, Cassel" & Gore, 1977) suggest that the joint effects

of social support and stressor factors determine to an ex-

tent, the susceptibility or vulnerability of the individual

to disease. The psychosocial factors are not deemed as be-

ing pathogenic, but conditioning variables determining the

vulnerability to a wide array of disease outcome, such as

psychosomatic disorders.

Lazarus (1966) also pointed out the role of social sup-

port in combatting life change. Reactions or demands of

life changes depend on the capacity of the persons to deal

with the Iife changes and on the nature of the surrounding

environment, including the amount of social support avail-

able (Xaplan, CasseI & Gore, 1977¡ Mechanic, 1974; Nuc-

kolls, Casse1 & Kaplan, 1972). Other studies have advanced

the proposition that primary group support has health pro-

tective effects (see Cassel, 1974; Cobb, 1976).

Berkman ( 1979 ) analyzed the relationship between so-

cial support and health according to lhe 1965 data collected

on a random basiu tro*'adults in Alameda County, California.
There were 91000 persons, aged 30 to 69 in the sample. The

results showed that people with many social contacts had the

lowest mortality rates. Berkman ( 1979 ) concluded this as-
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soc iat ion Ì.Ias independent of a var iety of soc iodemographic

and risk factor measures ( e.9., health status aL the time

of the surveyr socioeconomic status, heaILh practices such

as smoking and alcohol consumption ).

In addition, isolation, Iack of social and community

ties may infl-uence resistance and increase vul-nerability to

disease in general. Support for the hypothesis that social

and community ties may be protective against a v¿ide variety

of disease outcomes was offered when four sources of social

relationships were examined (Berkman & Syme , 1979). The

four relationships trere 1) marriage, 2) contacts with close

friends and relatives, 3) church membership, and 4\ informal

and formal group associations. People with social ties and

relationships had lower mortality rates than people v¡ithout

such ties. In addition, each of the four sources was shown

to predict mortality independent of the other three. The

strongest predictors were marriage and contact h'ith friends

and relatives. Also, for every age group examined, and for

both males and females, those with many contacts had the

lowest mortality rates in comparison to people.with few con-

tacts who had the highest mortality rates. The association

between social relations and mortality was also shown to be

independent of physical health at the time of the survey'

year of deathf socioeconomic status, smoking, alcohol use,

physical inactivity, obesity, and low utilization of preven-

tive health services.
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Vulcano, Barnes & Breen ( 1983 ) noted that police of-
ficers who had more social relationships ( a social network

conceptualization of social support ) v¡ere less lonely, more

rational, less anxious, more satisfied with their job, rated

their job as less stressful, were experiencing less negative

life change, had more social assets and reported a lower

level of psychosomatic disorders than those with fewer so-

cial relationships. This pattern of results is consistent

with past f indings and all of the relationships vrere in the

expected direction

Antonovsky ( 1979 ) suggests that persons undergoing

stressful life events are cushioned from harmful physiologi-

ca1 or psychological conseguences when such events are ex-

perienced in the presence of social support. Turner ( 1983

) suggests that social factors, when functioning positively,

serve to lower susceptibility to all disease and disorder

generally.

According to Bitlings & Moos ( 1982b ) those who ex-

perienced a high level of negative events reported less sup-

port from work and family relationships than those that con-

sistently experienced no negative events. These differences

remained after controlling for social backgrouna anà symptom

levels. Holahan & Moos ( 1981 ) measured initial levels of

support, life change and psychological maladjustment and

noted a decrease in work and family support v¡ere signifi-
cantly related to an increase in sympÈomatology.
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The role of social support in mediating Iife stress ef-
fects are provided by Brown & Harris ( lglg ), Myers, et al.
( 1975 ) and Turner ( 1981 ). In depression research, the

Iack of a confiding relationship is associated with symp-

toms. Turner ( 1983 ) noted that Dean, Lin, Tausig & Ensel

( 1980 ) found that a lack of companionship support showed

the strongest association with depression for aII age

groups.

In addition, the effect of social support has been not-

ed to vary as a function of demographic characteristics.
BiIlings & Moos ( 1982a ) noted those of lower socioeconomic

status may be exposed to more stress which results in re-

duced support and impaired functioning. Other studies have

shown that poor physical and mentaf health are more preva-

lent among the socioeconomically deprived ( u.9., Canada

Health Survey, 1981¡ Schwab, êt â1., 1979 ). The effects of

support were especially salient for those under high stress,

including those experiencing negative life events and pa-

tients recovering from alcoholism ( sillings & Moos, 1982b

).

Despite aIl the evidence in favor of the relationship
between social support and illness, Wallston, DeViIIis & De-

ViIlis ( 1983 ) claim the research base is "weak". They

claim that the measurements of life events are susceptible

to confounding with social support because the occurrence of

one event may attenuate the source of social support. Death
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of a partner obviously eliminates a source of social support

( thoits, 1982 ). Further, they claim that viewing low

support as leading directly to illness is an oversimplifica-

tion, whereas multivariate models are likeIy to be more

fruitful. In addition, they note that prospective studies

testing for statistical interaction do not provide strong or

consistent evidence for the buffering hypothesis.

Turner ( 1983 ) argues that the relationship between

social support and health is a reciprocating relationship
where causation goes from social support to psychological

well-being and in the opposite direction. It is likeIy that

one's psychological status or condition wiII affect the

availability of social support and one's tendency to experi-

ence that support ( Turner, et â1.,1983 ). House ( 1981;51

) suggests that "...much...of the causal flow is from social
relations to health rather than vice versa". On a pessimis-

tic note, Turner ( 1983 ) states that it is not likely that

coercive evidence to fuIly clarify this interpretive dilemma

wiII emerge, as no single study can provide the necessary

conclusive data. In addition, longitudinal studies have de-

termined that social support has an impact on health but

cannot rule out the possible effect of some third variable

on both, one that may be constitutional in origin or devel-

opmental.

Research evidence seems to indicate that support takes

the situation and desires fordifferent forms depending on
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the person ( Leavy, 1983 ). The idea is that it may be ap-

propriate to try and fit the type of support bo the person

and problem. Bordow & Porrit ( 1979 ) and Porrit ( 1979 )

present evidence that the amount of support required differs
according to the situation. Thus some crises are easier to
support than others. For example, it is more difficult to

support someone who is suffering an impending death as op-

posed to providing support for pregnancy or parenthood. In-
deed, specific aspects of social support are related to

stress situations ( Norbeck, 1981 ). The emphasis seems to

be on matching social support needs to situations of stress.

According to Leavy ( 1983 ) there is no assessment in-
sLrument which comprehensively measures the central compo-

nent of social support. with an acceptable level of reli-
ability or validity. Further, he claims that the

relationship between social support, stress, and illness
must be conceptualized as circles, loops and less as

straight lines. In this vray one can closely examine the on-

going interactive process via prospective longitudinal and

life-span research strategies. Unfortunately, it is not a1-

v¡ays possible to operationalize such definitions. The ideal

study design may not be feasible.

Other conceptualizations beside the buffering one, are

that buffering effects may be Iimited to cases where the

situation is matched by the the support type provided. Jen-

kins, Hurst & Rose ( 1979 ) suggests social support contrib-
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utes Lo the adaptive capacity of the person and a lack of

support can thus constitute a stressor. Antonovsky ( 1979 )

has made a similar suggestion. Thus there is a need to dif-
ferentiate among specific components of social support, to

consider individual as well as situationat factors, that
might influence psychological processes retated to social
support, and to match measurement procedures to theoretical
ccnceptualizations.

Sciraefer ( 1982 ) notes that statistical interactions
may not be a good substitute for examining the processes in-
volved in social support. we need to know more about the

processes that occur when people use social support. The

presence of social support may serve a protective function,
or it may affect appraisal and coping, while support may re-
duce stress by mediating the appraisal. The precise opera-

tion remains to be exacted from future studies.

From these concrusions it is possible to state adequate

social support may help to protect people in crisis from a

wide array of pathologicar states. social support interacts
with environmentar stress to resurt in better health than

would otherwise be expected if social support were not pres-

ent. SuccincLly put, social support can make a situation
"bearable or unbearable" ( Shamir & Drory, 1982 ).
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Loneliness

In addition to the actuaL amount of social support

avai lable, a person' s subject ive react ion to thi s support

level may also be an important factor. To ensure that a

person's actual social support system is taken into account,

a measure of loneliness was included ( c.f. WalIston, êt

ê1., 1983; see Figure 1 ).

For instance, a person might be J-one1y despite being

surrounded by others. Logically, a person who is lonely

would be more like1y to have less of a cushion against

stress and thereby would suffer an increased likelihood of

devel-oping health problems, including psychosomatic symptoms

and conditions. Support for this interpretation v¡as ob-

served in a recent study of police officers ( Vulcano, 1982

). Those officers noted to suffer a high level of psychoso-

matic disorders ( same measure as the one used in the pres-

ent study ) reported being lonely and having fewer social

relat ionships.

In recent research, Ioneliness has been defined as a

state of perceived social deficiency, where an individual's
social- network is rated as undesirable or dissatisfying
(Gerson 6. PerIman, 1979). Thus, the desired and actual lev-
els of social contact are disparate. In addition, Ioneli-
ness is conceived of as being a temporary condition as well

as a consistent condition. Further, foneliness is "almost
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Perlman , 1979, p.258 ) .

of the present study,

North Àmerican culture

dent in other cultures.
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a sense of discomfort " (Gerson &

Loneliness, as defined for purposes

refers to a phenomenon evidenced in

and this trait/state may not be evi-

Personalitv Var iables

The effects of high life event stress and social sup-

port have been examined for their potential impact on physi-

cal ilIness. As wel.l. as a direct association between these

variables and iliness, studies have proposed that personali-

ty factors may be mediating the relationship between the two

( 
". 

g. , Andrews & Tennant , 1978) .

Personality variables have been shown to have some im-

pact on health ( u.g., Garrity, Somes & Marx, 1977 ). As

well, p€Ísonality variables have been implicated as contrib-
uting independently and in combination with environmental

stressors, such as Iife change,to the development of illness
( u.9., Rosenman, Brand, Sholtz & Friedman, 1976 ). The no-

tion that a personality variable may be involved in the re-

lationship between environmental stress and the development

of illness has gained support from recent evidence ( cf.
Totman, 1979; Johnson & Sarason, 1978; Kobasa, Maddi & Puc-

cetti, 1982 ) and should be studied in future research (

Leavy, 1983; Eysenck, 1981 ). By way of illustration, there
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has been a paucity of research that examines the reLation-

ship between personality variabies and depression ( cf.
Hirschfietd & KIerman, 1979 ) in epidemiological surveys.

In lhis study, the effects of stress on psychophysiolo-

gical well-being are postulated to be mediated by personali-

ty characteristics. These personality characteristics (

e.g., anxiety ) are believed to predispose an individuat to

certain emotional states. They may affect "appraisals and

subsequent emotional reactions to various situations which

then produces inadequate coping strategies that prolong

stressful encounters, resulting in behavior ( such as drink-
ing and smoking ) tnat is damaging to health" ( Lazarus,

1966 ). In addition, there is the potential for personality

characteristics to influence whether stressful life evenLs

are encountered or avoided, and whether an appraisal of

stress is made ( Cohen, 1980 ). On the other hand, stress-

ful Iife experiences could influence the development of per-

sonality or these two factors could act in combination.

Another important consideration is that the occurrence

of Iife events are stress-appraised or perceived by the in-
dividual as being stressful and because of this perception,

illness is likely to develop when personality trait charac-

teristics that are thought to produce negative emotional

states are present. These personality traits or character-

istics include anxiety and depression ( Cohen, 1980 ).
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This section deals with the iiterature related to per-

sonality variables irrcluded in Figure 1, which may be in-
.¿olved in affecting an individual's health status. The per-

sonal i ty factors be1 ieved to be sign i f icant predictors of

health and included for examination are level ofì 1) anxie-

ty, 2) rationality, and 3) self-esteem or self-concept.

According to theory ( cf. Kobasa, et al., 1982 ), per-

sons having low levels of rationality and self-esteem and a

high level- of anxiety were suggested to be less able to
deal with a stressful environment. When stressful events

occur these people may feel powerless and overwhelmed by

their situation. AIso, they vlere suggested to be Iess capa-

ble of managing and would 1ikely have l-ess basis for "opti-
mistic cognitive appraisal" ( Kobasa, et ê1., 1982 ) in

dealing with such events. Essentially, these personalities
would provide little or no buffer, and as such, a stressor

would be u¡rhindered in it's impact on one's health.

ô.l-x is.!v.

It has been noted that "most people respond to stress-
ful situations with increased anxiety" (Spielberger & Sara-

son, 1975¡ 129). Scores on the trait, measure of anxiety,
utilized in this study, have been demonstrated to increase

in response to various types of stress (Spietberger, Gorsuch

6. Lushene, 1970). For example, life change scores were re-
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to several aspects of anxiety (Reavely, 1974;

Sarason & Spielberger , 1979; Vinokur & SeIzer,
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Lauer,

1975).

Pancheri, DeMartino, Spiombi, Biondi ç t',losticoni (1979)

assessed the utility of associating a measure of emotional

reactivity with a life sLress events measure. They believed

that response style or personality are potential factors af-
fecting the impact of life stress events. Pancheri, et a1.

(1979) noted that " the Itite change] scores reflect, not so

much the real impact of the event at the moment it occurs

but rather the projection onto the event of the actual emo-

tional state". The scores are believed to say something

about the personality and defense structure at the time of

testing. In addition, Pancheri, et al. (1979) concluded rr

the greatest predictive value of 'negative events' as cova-

riables in the genesis of disease lies not so much in the

negative quality of the event itself, rather, it is the emo-

tional state of the patient that causes a negative evalua-

tion of a neutral, or even objectively positive event. It
may be hypothesized that the event elicited a persisLent

anxious reaction in a predisposed personality, resulting in

a lasting negative evafuation" (p.1 9a ) .

The trait anxiety measure that is utilized in the pres-

ent study assesses "relatively stable individual differences

in anxiety proneness, and indicates differences between peo-

ple in the tendency to respond to situations perceived as

threatening with elevations in state anxiety intensity" (

Spielberger, et al. 1970¡ p. 3 ).
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Anxiety and I Ilness

Anxiety i s a f actor or var iable which i s bel j.eved to

contribute to the development of illness ( Jenkins, 1976 ).
Jenkins ( lSll; 1976 ) has shown there is a considerable

amount of evidence that associates coronary disease with

anxiety. Other studies have not provided support for a re-

lationship between anxiety and coronary clisease (u.g., Blu-

menthal, Thompson, Williams & Kong, 1979). As a result of

their findings, Blumenthal, êt aI. (1979) speculated anxiety

may affect an individua]'s health via indirect pathways.

In a similar vein, essential hypertension, considered

to be a a psychosomatic disorder where emotions and situ-
ational stressors play a causative or aggravating role in

the disease, was found to be related to anxiety (whitehead,

Blackwell, DeSilva 6, Robinson, 1977). However, only some

people were noted to show increases in blood pressure in re-

sponse to environmental stressors. As vJas the case with the

previous variables, the consensus suggested by much of the

literature is that, anxiety produced by a stressful situ-
ation is dependent on the "cognitive appraisal" of the situ-
ation as threatening (Spielberger & Sarason, 1975).

As far as the specific outcome measures that were in-
cluded in the present study are concerned, iurait anxiety

Ievel was observed to be significant,Iy related to level of

psychosomatic disorder among a sample of police officers (



Vuicano, Barnes & Breen, 1983 ). Similar findings have

observed el-sewhere ( Chattopadhyay, Biswas, Chattorag &

sis, 1979 ).
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been

Ba-

Anxiety has been noted to relate to depression, âf-
though the view exists that anxiety states and depression

disorders belong to a single continuum of affective distur-
bance ( cf. Mountjoy & Roth, 1982 ). Several- researchers

claim it is possible to distinguish between anxiety and de-

pression disorders although there is considerable overlap in

the symptomatology ( ..g., Prusoff & KIerman, 1974 ). Roth,

et al. ( 1972 ) propose them to be distinct syndromes which

can be separated by factor analysis of symptoms. Further, a

large number of those who suffer anxiety disorder are rela-
tively free from depression ( Dealy, Ishik, Avery, Wilson &

Dunner, 1981 ). Mountjoy & Roth ( 1992 ) found it is possi-

ble to discriminate between the two and as such they should

be considered "distinct entities".

Rationality

Ànother personality variable which may play a signifi-
cant role as a moderator between stress and illness, and

too, as a coping mechanism for stress, is leve1 of rational-
ity. According to rational emotive theory, cognition medi-

ates between the stimuli and responsesf as emotions and be-

haviours stem not only from people's reactions to their
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environment, but also from their "thoughts, beliefs and at-
titudes about that environment" ( EIlis, 1977at p. 3 ).
More specifically, rational emotive theory suggests that

emotion is caused by thinking, conseguently, changing one's

thinking should reduce negative emotions. Further, events

by themselves are suggested not to arouse negative emotions.

Instead, negative emotional states are suggested to be re-

lated to an individual's belief system regarding life
events. An individuals perception of events can be either
rat ional or i rrat ional . I f one has an i rrat ional bel ief
systemr consequences for the individual tend to be maladap-

tive. Previous research has supported the rationality model

( cf . El1is, 1977b ).

Rationality and Illness

Ellis & Harper ( 1961 ) postulate that irrational be-

liefs may causally relate to the development of depression.

Depression may occur when a particular situation "triggers"
an irrationat betief ( lewinsohn & Lee, 1981 ). Here, the

belief causes the person to emotionally overreact to the

situation. SupporL for this notion was offered by Knapp (

1979 ) who concluded from study findings that the cognitive

appraisal of events rather than the events themselves con-

tribute to sustained negative emotions. Other evidence to

support this can be observed from research relating irra-
tional beliefs to depression ( ".9., Jones, 1968; Barnes &

Vulcano, 1980; Vestre, 1994 ), By way of an illustration,
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Vestre ( 1984 ) investigated the relationship between irra-
tional cognition and depressed mood. Subjects completed a

measure of irrational cognitions and responded daily to a

depression adjective checklist for 14 to 28 days. Results

showed that high leveIs of irrational thinking were signifi-
cantly associated v¡ith greater intensity and variability of

depressed mood. Vestre ( 1984 ) concluded that those who

maintain irrational beliefs are more influenced by "unplea-

sant " events.

In addition to noting that rationality level relates to

depression, other studies have linked irrationality to phys-

ical 'heaIth. For example, police officers reporting high

levels of psychosomatic disorders $¡ere more like1y to be ir-
rational ( ie., score high on the Barnes Vulcano Rationality
Test ) relative to those reporting low level-s of psychoso-

matic disorders ( Vulcano, Barnes & Breen, 1983 ). À1so,

Vulcano, €t aI. ( 1983 ) observed that level of rationality
vras significantly relaLed Lo level of anxiety and the Type A

coronary prone behavior pattern. From these findings, yã-

tionality level would seem to be related to both physical

and menial health. In conclusion, increasing one's ration-
ality level is believed to be a reliable and valuable method

of coping and preventing psychosomatic complaints and possi-

bly other major díseases.
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Se I f -Concept

À number of personality theorists postulate that the

self-concept is the major, aL1-encompassing dimension of

personality functioning ( cf. James, 1890; Rogers, 1951 ).
Personal resources like self-esteem may mitigate illness

outcomes by reducing occurrence of stressors or by fostering

health functioning. The function of self-esteem as one that

protects against envi.ronmentaf hardships was investigated by

Wolf & Goodell ( 1968 ).

Not uniike the view of stressors and social support,

there is a "Iack of agreed-upon definition" of self-concept

or self-esteem ( ptarsh, Relich & Smith,1983 ). Shavelson,

Hubner & Stanton ( 1976 ) provide a definition that is suit-
able for purposes of this study; "se1f-concept is an indi-
vidual-'s perception of self formed through experience with

significant others, and attributions of his or her ov¡n be-

havior". SeIf-concept seems to_ be multidimensional with

perceptions ranging from many areas in one's Iifei i.e., so-

cia1, academic and physical components ( cf. Marsh, et a1.,

1983 ).

Of interest to note, because of its relationship to

self-concept, is the role of reference groups. Reference

groups may affect self-concepts or be of significance by es-

tablishing a frame of reference. That is, one may measure

his own abilities, actions and behavior according to stan-
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dards set by significant others. Às such, a person may as-

sociate with a reference group that wilI enhance his self-
concept and it is not uncommon to have multiple reference

groups ( Marsh, et â1., 1983 ). Thus, it is possible to un-

derstand how the valued opinion of coh'orkers coul-d impact on

one's work self-esteem while the relations at home would

dictate the impact on that dimension of a person's self-con-
cept. In short, those who are happy with their current life
status should possess high self-esteem while those of low

self-concept wi 11 be di ssat i sf ied.

Sel-f Concept and I llness

Än understanding of the possible relationship between

self-concept and ilIness, such as depression, could be

gained from the following explanation. An event or series

of events could create the scenario or setting for an indi-
vidual to suffer self-castigation, where this self-criticism
or blame may contribute to a lowering of one's self-esteem (

Beck,1974 ). Without sources of social support to maintain

or bolster one's self-esteem the effects of self-castigation
elicited by an individual-'s perception of failure ( Ioss,

exits, etc. ) could eventually lead to a reduced level of

psychophysiological well-being. In essence, the person may

see him/herself as being deficient and feel at fault and as

such tire individual may globalize the self criticism from

the particul-ar characteristic being blamed to the self as a

whole. Then "the ultimate in self-condemnation may occur,
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t.hat is tot,al self rejection" ( Beck, 1974; p. 11 ). It is

possible then that one lowers their sense of self-worth due

to negative evaluation. Data to support this relationship
between depression and negative self-concept are available
from Beck ( llt+; p" 18 ).

Billings & Moos ( 1982c ) see self-concept as a "per-
sonal- resource" for mediating effects of stress. This pro-

cess may occur as a function of a low 1evel of rationality;
that is, being unable to accurately appraise and optimisti-
cally deal with a stressful situation. One may feel poner-

Iess in a particular situation and suffer no means to im-

prove one's self image.

From an empirical standpoint, the notion of self comes

to embrace whatever one values as an important personal pos-

session, inciuding health, friends, honour, property, fami-

ly, social- sLanding, church membership, work, and whatever

else a person may regard prideful-ly or importantly as his (

Klein, 1970 ). Self concept is referred to as a possessive

phenomenon because of the emphasis on the self as a posses-

sive entity, noting the constituents of the self and the

kinds of emotional reactions and behavior conseguences

prompted by these constituents ( Klein, 1970 ). The four

constituents are: 1 ) material, 2) social, 3) spiritual, and

4) pure ego or sense of personat identity. The emotional

factors are exemplífied by anxieties about íl-1ness, financ-

êsr loss and any threat to personal security as well as by
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positive self feelings

of superiority and the
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of accomplishment feel-
righteousness" ( ntein,

as pride

"glow of

Pearlin, Lieberman, Menaghan & Mullan ( 1981 ) examined

low social support, coping, Iife events, chronic life strain
and self concept influence on depression. They theorized

that life events and chronic life strain Lower one's self-
esteem. SociaI support and coping may influence the risk of

depression through there effect on self-concept. A low self
concept would possibly be associated with the development of

psychopabhology, wherein the potential effects of a l-ow self
concept seem to be multifaceted. In addition, studies of

personality traits of depressed patients have stressed the

etiological significance of fragile self-esteem ( ..g., Cho-

doff , 1972 ).

In another vein, HuIl & Young ( 1983 ) examined psycho-

logical antecedents of alcohol consumption. People drink

for a variety of reasons, usually motivated by a social

situation or for personaf reasons to achieve the state that

alcohol induces. For example, alcohol is consumed to reduce

self-av¡areness especially following failure ( Hul1 c Young,

1983 ).

According to Brown & Crowell ( 1974 ) alcohol consump-

tion does litt1e to relieve tension and tends to increase

self-reported social anxiety ( Steffen, Nathan & Taylor,
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1974 ). However, alcohol consumption seems to decrease re-

sponsivity to stressful situations ( Levenson, Sher, Gross-

man, Newman & Newlin, 1980; Wil-son, Abrams & Lipscomb, 1980

). It remains unclear whether one drinks in response to

tension but alcohol consumption seems motivated by a neg-

ative affective state. HuIl & Young ( 1983 ) concluded that

alcohol consumption can affect one's mood, directly and in-
directly via cognitive processes. Further, aberrant drink-
ing patterns seem to be associated with personality devi-

ance i í .e. , high anxiety, depression and 1ow self esteem

level ( Brown,1980 ). Yakichuk ( 1978 ) suggests that the

qualities of alcoholic drinkers may also characterize non-

alcoholic drinkers who may instead suffer from a wide as-

sortment of mental illnesses. This study is aimed at find-
ing at least a partial answer to this query.

Just how does alcohol consumption relate to one's self-
esteem tevel? Poor self-concept is suspected to occur in
drinkers at an early age ( cf. Barnes, 1983 ). This is evi-
denced by a relationship between Iow self-esteem and alcohol

consumpbion in college students and teenagers. À1so, pâr-

tial understanding for this relationship may be gleaned from

research into alcoholic drinking. AIcoholics, as defined by

a high score on the Michigan ÀIcohol Screening Test ( Uiff-
?t, 1976 ) or according to clinical group membership, view

the world differently than non-alcoholics. They have a dif-
ferent view of Lheir health, body, physical appearance and
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sexuality ( vanichuk, 1978 ). Their self-worth tends to be

low ( cf. Vanderpool, 1969; Gross & Alder, 1970 ). Accord-

ing to Heilbrun & Schwartz ( 1980 ) male alcoholics neutral-
ize this deficit by altering their self evaluation when they

drink. Ðrinking seems to provide an alternative self-image

which al-1ows one to artificially bolster their self-esteem.

In sum, it is noted to be psychologically threatening and

uncomfortable when a discrepancy occurs between one's self-
perception and one's perception by others.

Before proceeding to the specific hypotheses for the

study, it seems rel-evant to first point out that examining

the relationship between Iife event stress and illness in.a
multidimensional way as suggested ( cf. House, 1981 ), has

at least one major implication for future life events re-

search. EssentiaIIy, by examining whether or not the reLa-

tionship between life events stress and illness can be iden-

tified with the inclusion of "buffering" or moderator

variables, the conceptualization of Iife events as having

illness precipitating capabilities is being questioned. I f
results from the present study support the findings from

Schroeder & Costa ( 1984 ), it may then be necessary to se-

riously reconsider the concept of life stress. In addition,
if the results of the present study indicate that there is a

Iack of evidence to support a rel-ationship between life
event stress and illness ( i.e., uncontaminated Iife events

are found to be uncorrelated with illness ) , it may indicate

a need to construct improved Iife stress measures.
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Hypot he se s

I)

II)

TIT)

TV)

Uncontaminated life events would not be significantly
related to leveI of depression, psychosomatic Cisorders,

alcohol use.

Contaminated life events would be significantly
associated with the above criterion variables.
A high level of depression would have the strongest

association with high levels of anxieLy and ioneliness

and low levels of rationality and social support as well

as "neuroticism contaminated life events".

A high Jevel of psychosomatic disorders would have the

strongest association with "physical health contaminated

life events", a low level of rationality, a low leveL of

social support and a high leve1 of loneliness.

(h
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Method

Samplinq Frame

Questionnaires ( see Àppendix A ) were administered to

303 college students. For this study there was a high par-

ticipation rate, although exact non-response figures were

not kept. On the average no more than five students from

each of the five classes that participated in the study ref-
used to complete lhe questionnaires.

Procedure

Classes of undergraduate university students were asked

to participate in the present study on a voluntary basis.

It was explained to the students that they were free to dis-
continue participation in the study at any time. Question-

naires were administered to those students who consented to

participate in this study.

Respondents vrere required to ,.pfy as to whether or not

any of the life events ( see Appendix B ) occured in the

past 12 month period. The overall event score consists of

the total number of events marked for the 12 month period.

On the average, the respondents needed approximately one

hour to complete the queslionnaire and the respondents were

not required to identify themselves in any manner.
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Measuring I nstruments

Each

following

of the members of the sampling frame received the

self-report inventories ( see Appendix A ).

Life Events List. This Iist consists of 87 items, of

which 42 events are taken from the Ho1mes-Rahe ( 1967

) Schedule of Recent Experience. The additional 45

items v¡ere taken from lists used by Paykel, Prusoff &

Uhlenhuth ( 1971 ); Myers, Lindenthal & Pepper ( 1971

); Dohrenwend, Krasnoff, Askenasy & Dohrenwend ( 1978

) and Johnson & Sarason ( 1979 ). These items are

the same as those utilized by Schroeder & Costa (

1984 ). Sample items include: became married, finan-

cial worries, and death of someone dear. The range

of possible scores is 0 - 87.

According to Schroeder & Costa, 1984 ) there are

two categories of items, "uncontaminated" and "con-

taminated". In addition, there are three sub-catego-

ries or contaminated items: 1) physical health relat-
ed, 2) neuroticism related, and 3) subjective events.

Ratings of the contaminated and uncontaminated life
events are the same as those utilized by Schroeder &

Costa ( lgg+ ). The complete ratings of the Life
Events items are in Appendix B. Several items are

not relevant to maLes ( u.g., pregnancy ) so the num-

ber of items for each sex differs. Possible scores

1
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on the uncontaminated and contaminated scales range

from 0 - 48 and from 0 - 43, respectively. More spe-

cifically, scores for males on the contaminated items

range from 0 - 39 and on the uncontaminated, from 0 -
48¡ while for the females, on the contaminated items,

from 0 - 43, and for the uncontaminated, from 0 - 44.

For each of the three contaminated items subscales,

physical health, neuroticism and subjective events,

possible scores range from 0 - 16 ( 0 10 for males;

0 - 16 for females ), 0 - 15 ( for both sexes ), and

from 0 - 12 ( again, for both males and females ) .

The alpha coefficients for the uncontaminated

and contaminated life event scales were computed to

be .78 and .84, respectively. For the three "contam-

inated" subscafes, the alpha values Ïrere: physical

health ( alpha = .67 ), neuroticism ( aJ-pha = .57 )

and subjective ( alpha = .73 ). Scale scores were

obtained by summing the rebpondents total score for
the items answered. A high score indicates that the

respondent experienced a large number of events.

Socia1 Support. A combination of two measures of so-

cial support were utilized. These include the Social

Relationship Scale ( McFarlane, Nea1e, Norman, Roy &

Streiner, 1981 ) and a procedure for surveying per-

sonal networks ( ¡¿cCaIlister ti Fischer, 1978 ). The

Social Relationship Scale is designed to measure the
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role of support in cushioning the effects of life
stressors on health. The participant is presented

with six different categories of potential areas of

stress and is asked to list persons with whom they

have had discussions about each of the problem areas.

The problem areas includei 1) work, 2) family and

home, 3) money and finances, 4) personal and social,
5) personal health, and 6) issues that relate to so-

ciety in general. Subjects were asked to rate on a 5

point scale the frequency of contact they have with

each individual that they list. Possihle scores on

these subscales range from 0 - 7. À high score indi-
cates satisfaction with source of support. The alpha

coefficient for the overalL scaie indicating satis-
fact ion wi th soc iaI support i s .89.

The procedure for measuring personal networks

was designed to tap into the part of the respondents

networks that most influence their attitudes, behav-

ior and well-being ( t"tcCallister & Fischer, 1979 ) .

An additive scale was calculated for this measure

where a high score indicates thaL one has a large

personal support network ( alpha = .89 ).
Loneliness measure ( Russell, Peplau & Cutrona , 1979

). The scale consists of 20 items measuring general

loneliness. The authors report an internal consis-

tency coeffecient alpha of ,96, while Vulcano ( 1982
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) obtained a reliability coefficient of .94. The

rarìge of possible scores is 0 * 80. A scale score

was obtained by summing the respondent's total score

for the items answered and a scale score was not com-

puted for anyone ansvrering less than 80% of the gues-

tions. In this study, the obtained alpha was .94.

À high score indicates increased loneliness.

Trait measure of anxiety ( Spielbergerr Gorsuch &

Luschene, 1970 ). The scale consists of 20 items

that ask people to describe how they generally feel.
Some of the items ( ..g., "T am tense" ) are worded

in such a manner that a rating of four indicates a

high levet of anxiety, while other items ( ".g., "I
feel pleasant" ) are worded such that a high rating
indicates low anxiety. In past research, this scale

had a rel iabi I i ty val-ue of .89 ( Vulcano, 1982 ) .

The range of possible scores is 20 80 with a high

score indicating higher anxiety. A scale score vras

obtained by summing the respondent's total score for

the items answered and a scale score vras not computed

f or anyone answering l-ess than 80e" of the questions.

For the present study alpha was .90.

Tennessee Self Concept Scale ( r'itts , 1965 ). The

scafe utilizes 100 self-descriptive items to aIlow an

individual to portray a picture of himself. The

scale provides for up to 29 different sub-dimensions

including; 9 self-esteem scores ( 
".g., 

physical

5
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seIf, moral-ethical seIf, family self ), psychosis,

personality disorder, neurosis and personality inte-
gration. According to Fitts ( 1965 ), the overall
scale has a reliabitity of .90. Scores may range

from 90 450 with a high score indicating a good

self-concept ( alpha = .92 ).
Depression Inventory ( Radloff, 1977 ). Depression

was measured using the CES-D ScaIe ( for discussion

see Comstock & Helsing, 1976; Weissman, Sholomskas,

Pottenger, Prusoff & Locke, 1977 ). this scafe is
based on items from other depression scales including

those of, Beck ( Beck, et ê1., 1961 ), Zung ( 1965 ),
the Minnesota Multiphasic Personality ïnventory (

MMPI; Dahlstrom & We1sh, 1960 ), and self-report
scales developed by Raskin, Schulterbrandt, Reating &

McKeon ( 1969 ) and Gardner ( 1 968 ) . The CES-D was

originally developed for use in epidemiological stud-

ies and hence is suitable for use in this study. Ac-

cording to Comstock & Helsing ( 1976 ) and Weissman

et al. ( 1977 ) the test shows satisfactory validity
and rel- iabi 1i ty .

The CES-Ð score is a reflection of depressive

symptoms and cannot be equated with clinical diagno-

sis of depression. The four possible responses to

each of the 20 questions are weighted 0 for "rarely
or none of the time" to 3 for "most or all of the
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time". Questions numbered 4, 8, 12, 16 are scored in

reverse. The range of possible scores is from 0 to
60. High scores indicate both the presence and per-

sistance of symptoms ( i.e., scores equal to or

greater than 1 6 ) . The alpha coef f ic ient was . 90 .

Health Symptoms /Conditions inventory. This survey,

developed by Schwab, Fennel & Warheit ( 1979 ) is a

measure of frequently cited physical complaints most

often identified with stressi for example, ulcers and

hypertension. From a list of 11 symptoms/conditions

that they may have experienced in the past yearr E€-

spondents were instructed to indicate frequency of

occurence ( regularly, occasionally or not at all ).
The items are combined to form a scale with a high

score indicating poor health or greater prevalence of

psychosomatic complaints than a low score ( alpha =

.6e ).
Barnes-VuIcano Rationality Test ( svnr ) ( Barnes &

Vulcano, 1980; Barnes & Vulcano, 1982 ). The BVRT

was designed to measure the 10 irrational beliefs
proposed by ElLis & Harper ( 1961 ). The basic prem-

ise is that an increased level of rationality is a

reliable and valuable vray to cope with and prevent

psychiatric iIlness, including psychosomatic com-

plaints and depression. Initial reliability and va-

Iidity data on this scale has shown this test to be

both reliable ( alpha = .86 ) and adequate in terms

I
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of both convergent and discriminant validity ( Barnes

& Vulcano, 1980; Barnes & Vulcano, 1982 ). The range

of possible scores is 44-220 and a high score indi-
caLes írrationality ( alpha = .90 ).

9. Experiences with Alcohol Survey ( taken from the Can-

ada Health Survey , 1981 ). This measure indicates

the frequency of consumption and type of alcohol con-

sumed. Possible scores on the consumption measure

(Part A-Question 3) range from 0 to 84 with a high

seore representing a greater consumption of alcohol-,

Scale scores were obtained by summing the respon-

dent's t.otal score f or the items ansv¡ered and scale

seores were not computed for anyone anslrering less

than 80eo of the questions. A score on the consump-

tion measure v¡as not calculated for anyone who indi-
cated t,hat they were an "abstainer". In the present

study, the coefficient of reliability, alpha, was

,7 6.

10. Demographíc Characteristics. Items included consist-

ed of such variables ãs age and sex.

1 1 . Background Questionnaire. This scale consists of

items taken from scales developed by each of Lubor-

sky, Todd & Katcher ( 1973 ), Included are such

iLems as education l-eveIr firâritaI sLatus, family

size, and parents education, ÀIso included were

guestions duplicated from the Canada Health Survey (

1981 ) measuring partieípants' parents health histo-
ry.
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Data Ànalvses

Data analysis involved calculating cross-tabulations

and correlations between predictor variables and criterion
variables. Hypotheses one and two were tested using corre-

lational- analyses. Following the examination of univaríate
relationships, multivariate data analyses were performed.

Regression analysis vrere conducted to examine the relative
importance of the predictor variables in predicting the cri-
terion variables. The predictor variables vrere examined in

sets ( i.e., demographic variables, envirónmental variables,

includi.ng stressors and social support I and personality

variables ) and vrere analyzed altogether ( Cohen & Cohen,

1975 ). Categorical variables were dummy coded for inclu-
sion in the analyses. MuItiple regression analyses were

used to test Hypotheses three and four. Canonical correla-
tion analysis technique v¡ere utilized in order to determine

whether predictor variables exert similar versus different
influences on the assorted variables in the dependent vari-
able set ( uarris, 1975 ).
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Results

Description of the Respondents

The participants in the present study consisted of 303

undergraduate university students. Women comprised 55eo of

this sample. The respondents ranged in age from 18 to 53

years with the mean age being 24.7. Seventy-five percent of

the sample reported being single and 16eo indicated that they

were married. For the 48 married respondents, the mean num-

ber of years of marriage v¡as 9.5 and they had an average of
'1 .5 children. The remaining 6eo of the sample were separated

(0.6Seo) , divorced ( 1 .65e") , remarried ( 1 .0e") or Iiving common

law (3.0e"). The mean number of years of college education

vras 2.27 years,

Descript ive Information for Studv Scales

Table 1 provides descriptive information on the various

scales utilized in the present study. Included are the

range of scores on the scales, the mean scale score for the

studenL sample and the standard deviation as well as the

number of respondents who had scores compiled for each of

the scaJes.
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TÀBLE 1

Descriptive Information for Study ScaIes

Pred i c tor Range Mean S.D N

Life Event Stress

Physical Health

Neuroticism

Subject ive

Contami nated

Uncontami nated

Tota l
Social Support

Support Satisfaction

Supporl Network
Total Network

Friend

Relative

Work

Other

Loneliness

Personal i t1z

Rationality
Anx i ety

SeIf Concept

Criterion
Depression

0 - 10

0 - 15

0 - 12

0-37
0-42
0 - 79

)
J 7

1-48
0-24
0 - 17

0-7
0 - 14

2A 76

56 188

21 70

1 85 436

2 .46

1 .54

4.77

8.77

4.08

12.85

5.49

20 .1

4.96

3.98

0.35

0.69

41 .61

1 1s.07

40.29

330.44

1 .93

1 .63

2.92

5.43

3.84

8.48

0.66

8.65

3 .42

2.59

0.91

1 .27

11 .92

20 .45

e .07

37 .17

303

303

303

303

303

303

212

296

296

296

296

303

212

293

303

301

0-56 14 .26 9.93 298



Psychosomat i c
Di sorders

ReguIa r

Occasional

Regular &

Occas i ona l.

Drinking Level

0

0

9

10

'1 3

65

0.99

3. s9

4.57

6 .11

1.5

2.06

2.58

8.75

72

303

303

303

19s

0

0

Note: Where 'N' deviates from
the questions.

303, subjects failed to answer
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Hypotheses: Life Stress and Symptoms

Table 2 shows the correlation between the uncontaminat-

€d, contaminated, total life event scaLes and the outcome

variables. The correlations between the total- number of

life events experienced and each of depression, psychosomat-

ic disorders and drinking level were .15 ( p..01 ), .28 (

p<.0001 ) and .01 ( ns ), respectively. It would appear

that life stress, as measured in the present study, is sig-
nificantly associated with mental and physical health prob-

lems. Given that life stress predicts physical and mental

illness, does the contaminated group of events account for

this ef fect?

Upon examining the relationship between the uncontami-

nated and contaminated groups of events with each of the

outcome variables, it may be noted that neither the contami-

nated nor the uncontaminated groups of events relates sig-
nificantly to drinking level. However, it can be seen from

Table 2 that the contaminated group of events ( health re-

Iated, neuroticism related and subjective ) predict each of

the depression and psychosomatic disorders outcome variables

as weII as does the total number of life events. The con-

taminated events do seem Lo account for the effect.

Of the contaminated group, the health related events

were most closely associated with depression level ( r=.27,

p<.0001 ), where the neuroticism and subjective groups were



Ial:Ie 2

Correlatlons of ConÈaminated and Uncontamlnated Event.s
with Depresslon, Psychosomatic DLsorders, level of ltrlnking

Event

ContamlnaÈed

Health Related

Neurotlclsm Related

SubJ ectlve

Uncontanlnated

Total

I p .05
2 y.0l
3 a '001
4 p .0001

Depresslon
Male Fenale
(N=r31) (N=164)

.zsz .2o2

2

Overa11
(N=29s)

.2ß3
L

-268',

.l15I

.L552

.038ns

Reg

.303

.31-

.16

.273

.09

')
-22-

Psychosomatlc Dlsorders
Male(N=133) Fema1e(l{=164) 0vera11(N=297)
Occ R&0 Reg Occ F.&0 Reg Occ R&0

253 .263 .374 .274 .224 .33

253 . r51 .zB3 .284 . tons .24

31-

2TI

34 ^4J 32

Drlnklng Level
Male Feurale 0vera11

(N=87) (N=10s) (N=I92)

.02 -.06 .02ns

-. l0 -.12 -.079ns

.00 .06 .056ns

.11 -.05 .058ns

-.06 -.01 -.007ns

-,01 -.05 .01ns

.323

.2LL

.t4

.07

. 181

fil

04

181

20L. r81

24

.03

00

.15

ZJ

32

4

4

4

4

4

1 .t
,)

62 9 14
2

J

2

.t4

¿J

.253

.242

')
-z+

191

181

161

t!
33

314

202

35'

2.lI

.16

11 . l.lns . lOns

L7,))' IO"

. 148

284
?

25'Tfiz
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also signi f icantly assoc iated with depression 1eve1. The

subjective group is most closely associated with level of

psychosomatic disorders ( r=.32ì p<.0001 ), while the health

and neuroticism related events vrere also significantly re-

l-ated to psychosomatic disorders.

As for the uncontaminated group of events, these do not

relate significantly to depression level ( r=.04 ) but the

combined lerrel of regular and occasional disorders was sig-
nificantly related to uncontaminated events ( r=.15t p<.01 )

or¡ those university students reporting a high level of reg-

ul-ar and occasional disorders experienced a high number of

uncontaminated Iife events. Upon closer examination, it may

be noted that the reported level of "regular" psychosomatic

disorders as well as the reported level of "occasional" dis-

orders was unrelated to uncontaminated life events ( r=.11;

and r=.10; respectively ). Thus, support was found for hy-

pothesis one, that uncontaminated life events would not be

significantly related to level of depression, psychosomatic

disorders or alcohol use.

Checking to see if possible differences exist for men

and women, the above ment ioned relat ionships vr'ere also re-

ported separately within gender. For men, there is a sig-

nificant correlation between total life events and both de-

pression ( r=. 1 I i p<.05 ) and psychosomat ic di sorders (

r=.25ì p<.01 ). For vÌomen, the correlation coef f icients

were .15, which is nonsignificant, and .35 (p<.0001 ) respec-
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tively. Again, for men, the significant correlations be-

tween the total life events and the criterion variables seem

to be due to the rel-ationship between the contaminated

events and depression ( r=.25i p<.01 ), and between the con-

taminated events and psychosomatic disorders ( r=.31; p<.001

). Similarly, for v¡omen, the correlation between contami-

nated events and depression v¡as .20 ( p.. O.l ) and between

contaminated events and psychosomatic disorders is .37 (

p<.0001 ).

When the correlat ions between uncontaminated 1 i fe

events and the criterion variables are examined separateJ-y

for males and females, it is evident that, for mal-es, there

were no signi f icant correlations between uncontaminated

êvêrrts and the criterion variables. For women, the unconta-

minated events do not relate to depression, but are signifi-
cantly related to psychosomatic disorders ( r=.20¡ p<.01 ).
Too, for females, uncontaminated life events are signifi-
cantly associated with the reporting of "r'egular" psychoso-

matic disorders ( r = .16¡ p<,05 ) and "regular" plus "occô-

sional" disorders ( r = .20; p<.01 ) , but not v¡ith

"occasional" disorders alone ( r = .11¡ ns ). However, in

comparison to these correlat,ions, it is noteworthy that the

correlation between contaminated events and psychosomatic

disorders is higher ( r=.37:- p<.0001 ). As far as life
stress relating to mental and physical ilIness, the contami-

nated group of events, as opposed to the uncontaminated

events, seems to account for the effect.
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Partial support was observed for the second hypothesis,

that contaminated life events would be sígnificantly associ-

ated with the criterion variables. Contaminated life events

were significantly associated with depression level and lev-
e1 of psychosomatic disorders, however, as mentionedr cor'ì-

taminated life events v¡ere observed to be unrelated to

drinking level. Specifically, depressed individuals report-
ed a greater number of contaminated life events in compari-

son to those respondents who were not depressed ( r = .21;

p<. 0002 ) . I ndividuals who indicated that they suf fered

from regular and occasional disorders combined, also report-
ed experiencing a large number of contaminated life events (

r = .33; p<.0001 ). Similarly, those who reported experi-
encing "regular" psychosomatic disorders as well as "occa-

sional" psychosomatic disorders !.¡ere more likety to have ex-

perienced contaminated life events ( r = .27; p<.0001 and r

= .22¡ p<.0001, respectively ). À11 of these relationships
were significant for each of males and females separately (

see Table 2 ).

According to hypothesis three, a high leve1 of depres-

sion should have the sLrongest association with high leveIs

of anxiety, loneliness, irrationalityr "neuroticism" contam-

inated life events and low levels of social support. Being

depressed was associated with a high leve1 of anxiety ( r =

.73¡ p<.0001 ), having a low self-concept ( r = -.65;
p<.0001 ) and being critical of one's self ( r = ,14ì p<.02
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). Being depressed v¡as also associated with the respon-

derrts age ( r = -.17i p<.003 ) and with being dissatisf ied

with one's social support system ( r = -.26; p<.0002 ), hav-

ing a smaller personal support network ( r = -.20; p<.0005

), being lonely ( r = .53; p<.0001 ), irrational ( r = .63;

p<.0001 ) and experiencing contaminated life events ( | =

.27; p<.0002 ) including "physical health" related events (

r = .27¡ p<.0001 ), "neuroticism" related events ( r = .12;

p<.05 ) and "subjective" events ( r = .16¡ p<.01 ).

In order to test the relative magnitude of the pre-

diclors in explaining depression, Þsychosomatic disorders

and drinking 1eve1, simple multiple regression analysis

technique was employed. Interaction effects were also exam-

ined.

lnitially, 55 variables were entered into a regression

equation and these included second order interactions.
These included moderator variables, personality variables

and demographic variables.

For the depression criterion variables, these 55 vari-
ables accounted for 65% of the explained variance. It vras

possible to reduce the number of variables entered into the

regression analyses as the majority of these did not account

for a large amount of variance. Thereforet a parsimonious

solution wâs reached.
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Partial support was found for hypothesis three, that a

high level of depression would have the strongest associa-

tion with high levels of anxiety, Ioneliness, irrationality,

"neuroticism" contaminated 1ife events and low leveIs of so-

cial supporL. Table 3 lists three predictors that account

f or 63e" of the var iance.

According to hypothesis four, a high l-eveI of psychoso-

matic disorders should have the strongest association with

"physical health" contaminated life events, a low level of

rationality, a low leve1 of social- support and a high level

of loneliness. Among the students, a high level of psycho-

somatic disorders vlas associated with experiencing a large

number of contaminated Iife events ( r=.33; p<.0001 ), in-
cluding each of physical health related events ( r=.24;

p<.0001 ), neuroticism related events ( r=.24ì p>.0001 and

subjective events ( r=.32 p<.0001 ), being female ( r= .21;

p<.0003 ), being irrational ( r = .24¡ p<.0001 ), and having

a large number of relatives in one's personal support net-

work ( r = .19¡ p<.0008 ).

A high level of psychosomatic disorders vras also asso-

ciated with having a large personal support network ( r =

.16; p<.01 ), being lonely ( r = .16¡ p<.01 ), anxious ( r =

.24¡ p<.0001 ) and having a low self-concept ( r = -.21;
p<.0001 ). In addition, those respondents who indicated

that their mother and father suffered a large number of iII-
nesses were more likely to report a high level of regular



TÀBLE 3

Regression Coefficients, R-Square & F-VaIues for Depression

Var iabl-e Depression

R-Square
Change B-Value F

Ànx i ety

Se I f -Concept

Self-Criticism

. s93

. 031

" 008

.61

- .07

- .16

82.1 2

19.33 2

4.11 I

OveraIl .632 (d.f .= 3,202) 115.sg 2

Not,e: 1 p'"05
2 Pt " o0o1



TABLE 4

Reqression. Coef f icients, B--scuare & F-Val-ues f or Psychosomatic Disorder

Var iable Psychosomat ic Disorders

B-Value
R-Square

Change F

Contaminated
Life Events

Gender

I rrationality
Number of Relatives
in Social Support
Network

10"0

4.9

3.1

1.8

.13

1 .03

.03

25.56 3

13.8g 2

13.49 2

6.37
1

.14

aJ
Overall 19.8 (d.f"=4,281) 17.31

Note: 1 p<"05
2 p<.001
3 p<.0001



and

and

occasional psychosomatic disorders (

r = .19; p<.001 ).

r=
82

.19¡ p<.001

is apparent

significant

For the psychosomatic disorders criterion variable, the

original 55 variables accounted for 23e" of the explained

variance. Upon reducing the number of predictor variables,

because they failed to account for a significant portion of

the variance I a solution was reached which has four vari-

ables in the regression equation.

Partial support was found for hypothesis four, that a

high leveI of psychosonatic disorders would have the strong-

est association with "physical health contaminated" Iife
events, a low level of rationality, a low level of social

support and a high level of loneliness. Table 4 lists four

predictors that account for 19.8>o of the explained variance.

For the drinking leveI or alcohol consumption criterion
variable, the original 55 predictors accounted for 16e" of

the explained variance. A parsimonious solution vras reached

as most of these were accounting for a very sma1l amount of

th.e explained variance of drinking leveI. Table 5 lists two

predictors, gender ( being male ) and having a low level of

satisfaction with one's social support system, that account

for 13.9e" of the variance for the drinking leveI criterion
var iable.

From the multiple regression analyses it

that no interaction effects are accounting for a



proport i on

i.e., the

teract v¡ith

dict mental

of explained

uncontami nated

variance in the

Iife

83

outcome variables,

do not seem to in-
variables to pre-social support or

stressors

personality

anð/or physical itlness.
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RegressÍon Coeffícíents, R-Square & F-Values for Drinkíng Level

Var iable Drinking Leve1

R-Sguare
Change B-VaIue F

2.Gender

Satisfaction
with SociaI
Support

11"8

2.1

-5.7

-2 "0

15.58

13.49

OveraIl 13.9 (a.t.=2,143) 11 .51 2

Note: .07
.0001

1

2
p<
p<
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Canonical Correlations

Utilizing canonical correlation analysis it was possi-

ble to examine whether or not the predictor variables relat-
ed similarly or differently to each of the criterion meas-

ures. Before presenting the canonical correlation analysis

it would seem appropriate to examine the correlations among

the criterion variables. À high level of psychosomatic dis-
orders was moderately related to a high depression level (

r= .26¡ p<.0001 ) but the level of psychosomatic disorders

$ras unrelated to drinking level ( r = .02 ). Similarly, de-

pression Level was unrelated to drinking level ( r= -.05 ).

Àccording to a canonical correlation analysis ( Harris,
1975 ), there were significant correlations between the can-

onical variate pairs. The maximum number of canonical cor-
relations is indicated by the smallest set of variables be-

ing examined. That is, there are three criterion variables

so there can be as many as three canonical variate pairs (

Harris, 1975 ),

The statistical test for the first pair of canonical

variables indicated that the canonical correlation ( rho =

.82 ) was signif icant ( r' = 10.96; p<.00001; d.f . = 24,

389.24 ). The significant canonical correlation between the

first pair of predictor and criterion canonical variables

seems to be comprised of a factor that may be described as a

high anxiety, low self-concept score and a high depression
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score. This may be labelled as a "general maladjustment-de-

pressi.on" factor. Further testing proved that the second

and third pairs were al-so significantly correlated ( rho =

.46¡ F = 4.08; p<.00001; d.f . = 14, 270 and rho = .37¡ F =

3.57; p,.003; d.f. = 6,136 ). Despite this, the second and

third pairs contributed only a smaIl amount of explained

var iance.

The standardized weight vectors or the composition of

the canonical variables are as follows ( see Table 6 ). The

first canonical variable pair for the "predictor" variables

may be represented as a weighted difterence of (.68)anxiety

+ (-.34) self-concept + (.18)contaminated life events +

( -. 1 6 ) number of relat ives in one' s personal support network.

From Table 6 it can be seen that the other predictor vari-
ables ( irrationality, being critical of one's self ¡ s€x¡

and satisfaction with social support ) which v¡ere signifi-
cant predictors in the regression analyses, seem to contrib-
ute very litt1e to this first canonical variable. The stan-

dardized canonical coefficients of the variables

contributing to the "criterion" canonical variable were:

(.98)depression + (.09)psychosomatic disorders +

( .02 )drinking 1eveI.

According to the canonical correlation for the first
pair (.82), a high score on the predictor canonical variable

is associated with a high score on the criterion canonical

variable. The predictor variables contributing to a high
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TÀBLE 6

Standardized Canonical Coef f icients

Pair 1 Pair 2 Pair 3

Predictors

Anx i ety

Rationality
Self-Concept

Self
Criticism

Contam i nated
Li fe Events

Gende r

Pe r sona 1
Support
Networ k

( relat ives )

Sat i sfact ion
with Soc iaI
Support

Psychosomat ic
Di sorders

Drinking
Leve I

Cr i ter ion
Variables

Depression .9762 -.3184

.6808

:.0234

- .3361

-.0222

.17 91

.001 2

-.0957

-.0682

.0941

-.0423

.7 218

.67 31

- .407 5

.2040

-.0103

.2128

.3088

.41 21

.41 21 2

-.4085

- .127I

trtr1.)

-. 1578 .3361

-.0111 .0007

.088s .8667

(

.0155 -. 5958 .8101
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score on the r.¡redictor cano¡ìical variable l¡ere: a high score

on both the anxiety scale and the contaminated life events

scale along with, to a lesser extent I a low score on the

self-concept scale and a low score on the measure indicating

the number of relatives in one's personal support network.

The anxiety variable made the largest contribution to this
canonical variable with self-concept contributing approxi-

mately one-half as much and, each of the contaminated life
events variable and the personal network variable contribut-
ed approximately one-guarter as much. CorrespondingJ-y, a

high score on the criterion canonical variabl-e seems to be

Iargel¡z contributed to by a high score on the depression

scale.

From TabIe 6, the standardized canonical coefficients
of the variables contributing to the second predictor canon-

ical variable are as follows: (.72)contaminated life events

+ (.67)sex + (.34) personal network. À1so, from Table 6, it
can be seen that each of the remaining variables in the pre-

dictor set, personality variables; anxiety, irrationality
and self-concept along with being critical of one's self and

satisfaction with social support, contribute litt1e to the

canonical variable. Contributing to this second canonical

variable vrere a high score on the contaminated life events

measure, being female and, to a lesser extent, a high score

on the variable measuring the number of relatives in one's

personal support network. The contaminated Iife events
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variable and the sex variable contributed an equal amount to

this canonical variable, while the personal support variable

contributed approximately one-half as much as either of

these. The criterion canonical variable for the second pair

v¡as contributed to by ( .87 )psychosomatic disorders +

(-.00)drinking level + (-.ZZ)depression.

The third canonical variable for the predictor measures

is comprised of (-.S0)sex + (-.+l)satisfaction with social

support (-.41)anxiety + (.41)number of relatives in one's

personal supporl network as well as being critical of one's

sel-f (.21) + (.20 ) irrationality. The third canonical vari-

able for the cr i ter ion measures i s compr i sed of

(.81)drinking leveI + (.55)psychosomatic disorders +

( -. 1 3 ) depress ion 
"

The standardized canonical coefficients outlined in Ta-

ble 6 indicate that each of the three canonical pairs are

differently comprised. This is illustrated by the size of

the weights for each of the variables. For example, depres-

sion(.98) contributes the most to the criterion canonical

variable in the first pair, while drinking level(.81 ) has

the largest weight in the third canonical variable ( see Ta-

ble 6 ).

It is possible to interpret the first canonical corre-

lation according to the canonical redundancy analysis, which

provides lhe proportion of the variance of each set of vari-
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ables that is explained by their own canonical variabl-es and

the opposite canonical variables. The general interpreta-
tion of the f irst canonical co¡:relation is that the first
pair of canonical variables is a moderately good predictor

of the opposite set of variablesr ôs the proportions of var-

iance explained were 22v" and 24.6e" ( see Table 7 ) . That

is, the predictor canonical variable explained 22e" of the

variance of the criterion canonical variable and the cri-
terion canonical variabLe explained 24.6e" of the predictor

canonical variable. ÀIso from Table 7, it can be seen that

the second and third canonical variables add a litt1e Lo the

explained variance of the opposite sets, with the cumulative

proportions for aIl three canonical variables being 26.7e"

and 35.4eo. The second and third canonical variables do not

add much to the explained variance of the criterion vari-
abIes, 2.Seo and 2.zeo, respèctively. The second and third
criterion canonical variables add 6.2eo and 4,7eo respectively

to the explained variance of the predictor canonical vari-
ables, or an additional 11e".

Table I shows the squared multiple correlation for

these canonical variables. The squared multiple correla-
tions indicate that the first canonical variable of Lhe pre-

dictor measurements has good predictive povrer for anxie-

ty(.59), self-concept(.+g) and irrationality(.47). By

contrast, the first canonical variable of the predictor

measurements has poor predictive povler for contaminated Iife
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TABLE 7

Proportion of Standardized Explained Variance

Standardized Variance of the Predictor Variables
the Opposite Canonical Variables

Explained by

Pred i c Lor
Pair 1

Predictor
Pair 2

Predictor
PaLr 3

Proportion Cumulative Proportion

.2199 .21 99

.0252 .2450

.0222 .267 3

CrÍterion
Palr I

Criterion
Pair 2

Criterion
Pair 3

.2463

.061s

.0466

.2463

.3078

.3544
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events ( . 1 1 ) and almcst none for the remaining four vari-
abl-es. The first canonical variable of the criterion meas-

urements is a good predictor of depression (,67) and is a

poor predictor of psychosomatic disorders ( .07 ) , and drinking
Ievel(.003).

Table I also shows that the second and third predictor

canonical variables predict, fairly well, albeit similarly,
the personality variables, and to a lesser extent, the con-

taminated life events variable. A pattern of prediction is
evident for the criterion cânonical variable, where depres-

sion is best predicted in each case. For the second canoni-

cal variable, psychosomatic disorders(.19) is predicted less

well in comparison to the povrer to predict depression(.67).

Às r/ras the case in the f irst canonical variable, drinking
level is noL at all welI predicted. For the third canonical

variable, depression(.67) is welI predicted with psychoso-

matic disorders(.2q) and drinking leve1(.16) showing better
predictabi lity "

In summary, according to the canonical correlation
analysis, all three predictor canonical variables are simi-
Iar in their ability to predict the criterion canonical

variables and vice versa ( see Table I ). The "personality"
or "general maladjustment' component ( as indicated by a

high anxiety, irrationality score and a low self-concept

score ) wouid seem to be associated with a high level of de-

pression. The life event stress effect, as measured in the
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TABLE

Squared Multiple

B

Correlations

Canon ical
Pair 1

Canon i ca l
Pair 2

Canon i ca I
Pair 3

Pred i c tor
Var iables

Anxiety

Rationality
SeI f -Conc ept

Self-Criticism
Con tami nated
Life Events

Gende r

Pe r sona f
SupporL
( relat ives )

Satisfaction
with Social
Support

Criterion
Var iables

Depress i on

Psychosomat ic
Di sorders

Drinking
Leve 1

" 5859

.467 8

.4921

.0458

.1080

.0001

.0201

.0392

.6664

.0698

.5860

.4684

.4935

.0465

.1848

.0804

.0576

.0431

.667 2

.1 937

.5863

.4698

.4964

.0638

.2048

,1313

.0909

.0948

.667 7

.2359

.0027 ,0626 .1 596
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different criteriapresent study, does not seem to preCict

or outcomes among different people.
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Discussion

It must be noted that the data in the present study

were col.lected utilizing a croàs-sectional self report meth-

odology. There are advantages to using a self report meth-

odology. Gathering of data by self report is economical,

does not require extensive rater/observer traíning and ob-

server bias is avoided, however, the methodological short-

comings associated with self-report information have been

welI documented ( ..g., Stone, €t â1., 1980 ). In addition

to issuing this caution, it must be stated that no causal

arguments are made here. Etiological inferences based on

cross-sectional data are problematic, and as such, the find-
ings in this study are to be viewed with these limitations
in mind.

Discussion of the findings related to the study hypoth-

eses involves addressing four central issues. These issues

are: 1) does life stress predict physical and mental health

problems? 2) tf so, does contamination account for the ef-
fect? 3) rf contamination accounts for the effect is there

still a possible role for uncontaminated Iife stressors in
interaction effects with other variables? 4) Does Lhe life
event stress effect stiIl exist but predict different cri-
terion or outcomes in different people?
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Hypotheses

Objective One

Upon examining the present study's first objective,
life event, stress was found to be significantly associated

witir mentai and physical health problems. Àlthough Iife
event stress was significantll' related with the depression

and psychosomatic disorders outcome variables, the associa-

tion was weak (see Table 2). This finding is consistent

with the correlations shown in a variety of studies (cf:

Dohrenwend and Dohrenwend, 1974). Even thouqh life event

stress predicts physical and mental illness, the question

remains which group, the uncontaminated or contaminatedr âc-

counts for this effect (cf: Schroeder and Costa, 1g9q)? Àc-

cording to the findings of the present study, the uncontami-

nated group of events did not significantly relate to

depression and drinking Ievel, nor vrere they significantly
associated with either of the reported level-s of "regular"
or "occasional" disorders. These findings provide support

for hypothesis one, that uncontaminated life events would

not be significantly associated with leve1 of depression,

psychosomatic disorders, or alcohol use. These findings are

consistent with those of Schroeder and Costa (1984).

Further, the contaminated group of events (health re-
latedf neuroticism related and subjective) predict each of

the depression and pslzchosomatic disorders outcome variables
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as lrell as does the total number of 1i f e events, but vlere

not signif icantly associated with drinking 1eve1. This is

not that surprising as one realizes that an individual may

not respond to stress by increased alcohol use. As this v¡as

the case, pôrtial support was found for hypothesis two that

contaminated I i fe events would be signi f icantly assoc iated

with depression, psychosomatic disorders, and alcohol use.

Àgain, these findings are consistent with the results ob-

tained by Schroeder and Costa (1984).

Upon separately examining, f or mal-es and f emales, the

correLations between the uncontaminated events and criterion

measures as well as t,hose between the contaminated events

and criterion measures, the pattern of results is consistent

with the aforementioned. In the case where' among women'

uncontaminated events correlated significantly with women's

IeveI of psychosomatic disorders, it is relevant to point

out that the correlation magnitude is greater between the

contaminated events and psychosomatic disorders.

Às the findings of the present study are consistent

with those observed by Schroeder and Costa (.1984), one is

Ied to the conclusion that the contaminated items in Iife

events lists inflate the correlation between life stress and

illness. The contaminated events seem to account for the

effect. If the uncontaminated events had been significantly

related to one of the mental or physical illness measures

one would be less like1y to confirm this notion.
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Objective Two

Since the contaminated measures seem to account for

this effect, a second objective of the present study vras to

consider the potential role of social support and personali-

ty, while examining the relationship between life event

stress and illness. By doing so, the present study attempL-

ed to overcome Lloyd's (1980) criticism that no investigator

has simultaneously examined personality, stress, and social

support. It is relevant to consider the potential role of

these variables, as social support has been suggested to act

as a moderator of the potential- effects of life event

stress. Às wel1, it is relevant to consider the role that

one's personality might play in the relationship between

Iife event stress and ilIness. Just as a "neurotic" indi-
vidual (cf: Schroeder and Costa, 1984) may differentially
perceive his/her environment, relative to someone who is not

neuroLic, an "anxious" or "irrational" person could also

have an altered or distorted perception of lnís/lner environ-

ment. In their endeavor to uncover the true nature of the

relationship between stress and illness, Schroeder and Costa

(1984) tailed to measure social support. or other personality

variables besides neuroticisrn. By examining these dimen-

sions and their possible interactions with stress events,

the present study is an extension of their research design.
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In essence, then, íf contamination accounts for the

significant essociation between life stress and illness
measures, does it remain possible that the uncontaminated

life stressors interact with other variables to account for
any effects? In order to answer this question and deal with

t.his possibility, multiple regression analyses were under-

taken. Regression analyses allowed the identification of

the relative importance of each of the life stressor, social

support, and personality variables, including the interac-
tion of these, in predicting the outcome measures,

Depression

Partial support was found for hypothesis three, that a

high level of depression will have the strongest association

with high levels of anxiety and loneliness, and with low

level-s of rationality, social support, âs weIl as "neuroti-
cism contaminated lif e eventstr. Upon examining the correl-a-

tion magnitudes as indicators of the strength of association

between the predictor and criterion variables, anxiety,
self-concept, and irrationality showed the strongest rela-
tionship to depression. SociaI support and neuroticism con-

taminated life events did not relate as strongly.

Àccording to the regression analyses, the anxiety vari-
able vlas by far the single best predictor as it accounted

for 59e" of the explained variance. These findings were not

surprising as previous studíes indicate that individuals who
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report experiencing depression also were likeIy to indicate

that they vlere experiencing anxiety ( cf . Gotlib, 1984 ).
SpecificaIly, significant correlations between measures of

depression and anxiety have been observed among university
students ( e.g., Krantz & Hammen, 1979 ). Às discussed,

university students have many reasons to be anxious. They

could be anxious about doing well- in university and con-

cerned with what lies ahead for them in their future. Gen-

erally, they rnay be anxious about whether or not their fu-
ture will be prosperous and they may be concerned as to

whether or not a university education is going to serve as a

vehicle to a better quality of life

Depression and anxiety have been suggested to be highly
interrelated emotional states, and measures of these appear

to assess "general psychological distressn rather than inde-

pendent constructs ( Gotl-ib, 1984 ). This is important to

note as depressed university studenLs have been used as an

analogue to investigate clinical depression among psychiat-

ric patients. Individuals in nonclinical populations, i.e.,
university students, suffering from depressionr are hypoth-

esized to represent the low end ot a continuum of severity,
where clinical depression is aL the opposite end of this di-
mension. If the current anxiety and depression measures are

actually assessing a unitary construct it is necessary to be

cautious when drawing conclusions about the development of

depress i on .
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In addition, if one reported a lov¡ self concept, rela-

tive to scoring high on the self concept scale, they were

more likely to be depressed. This variable contributed 3eo

to the explained variance of depression. The f indings of

the present study are consistent with Fitts ( 1972 ) sugges-

tion that those with low self concepts woul-d be more like1y

to suffer high levels of anxiety and depression. Fitts (

1972 ) provided evidence that self concept, as measured by

the Tennessee Sel-f Concept ScaIe, is associated with mental

health. Specifically, according to Fitts ( 1972 ), self
concept reflects "degree of pathology" and types of psycho-

pathology, Further, he suggests that individuals unable to

cope with stress are those with a l-ow self concept. Tnabil-

ity to cope would affect their mental health, although in

the present study, there was no evidence that students suf-
fered depression due to an inability to cope with stress.

The self concept variabl-e emerged as a significant pre-

dictor of depression even though loneliness and irrationali-
ty l¡ere also strongly correlated with the mental health out-

come measure. This is probably due to the fact that self
concept !¡as highly correlated with each of loneliness and

irrationality. In the present study, anxiety, self concept,

loneliness and irrationality were observed to be signifi-
cantly interrelated. This is not surprising as loneliness

has been observed to be significantly associated with anxie-

ty ( Cotlib, 1984 ). Gotlib ( 1984 ) utilized the same
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present study.
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and lonel iness as v¡ere employed in the

Lastly, another aspect of self concept, that being

self-criticism emerged as a predictor of depression. If one

is critical of him/herself then he/she is more likely to re-
port being depressed in comparison to one who is not self
critical.

Tn conclusion, three variables accounted for a large

portion of the explained variance of depression. Interac-
tion variables did not emerge as significant predictors of

the mental illness measure.

Psychosomatic Disorders

In addition to including a mental illness measure, the

present study explored a measure of physical illness. Doing

so allowed the assessment of the relative importance of the

demographic, moderator, and personality variables, including

interaction effects, in predicting psychosomatic disorders.

Partial support was observed for hypothesis four that a

high leveI of psychosomatic disorders would have the strong-

est association with "physical health contaminated" Iife
events, a low level of rationality, a low level of social

support, and a high leve1 of loneliness. With the exception

of the social support variable, âI1 of these variables vrere

significantly associated with Ievel of psychosomatic disor-
ders.
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From the regression analyses, four predictors emerged

that accounted for 20e" of the explained variance of psychso-

matic disorders. Contaminated Iife events contributed 11eo,

gender accounted for another Seo, rationality leve1 provided

3eo, while number of relatives in one's personal support net-

work explained an additional 2eo of the variance. More spe-

cifically, those who report a large number of contaminated

Iife events indicate that they suffer from a high level of

psychosomatic disorders. Women, in comparison to men, are

more likeIy to suffer psychosomatic disorders. Students who

are irrational and who have a large number of relatives in

their personal support network seem to experience a greater

number of psychosomatic disorders, relative to those who are

rationaL and students with fewer relatives in their personal,

support network.

A possible explanation as to why these variables emerge

as significant predictors of psychosomatic disorders is that

these predictors may combine to form a neuroticism compo-

nent. This explanation is illustrated by noting that a

large number of relatives might provide an outlet for the

students' complaints. Àtthough having a large number of

relatives in one's social support network might serve as

people to complain to, Lhis complaining may not alleviate
the disorder. None of the interaction variables emerged as

significant predictors of physical illness.
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Àlcohol Use

In Lhe present, study testing of this notion that stress
may relate to high levels of arcohol consumption produced

iow correrations between the predictor variables and the

drinking leve1 outcome measure. Further, only two variables
emerged as significant predictors of the drinking level cri-
terion measure. The significant predictors v¡ere gender (be-

ing male), which accounted for 12eo of the explained vari-
ancei and having a low level of satisfaction with one's
social support system contributed another Zeo. Simply put,
in compar i son to v¡omen, men seemed more i- i kely to consume

large amounts of arcoh<;l. This finding is consistent with
the known evidence that, in relation to women, men are three
to four times as 1ikely to be "heavy" drinkers, that is,
consume fourteen or more drinks per week (canada Health sur-
vey,1981).

Since four times as many males as females, aged 25-45,

in the canadian general population, consume alcohol in
larger quantities, it is not surprising that, in the present

study, being male vras the best predictor of university stu-
dents drinking Ievel. This finding coincides with the as-

sertion that mares rive a "riskier" rifestyle as indicated
by their propensity Lo drinkr on the average, larger amounts

of alcohor on a weekry basis rerative Lo female drinkers.
In one respect it might be expected that femare university



students would consume amounts in parity with
counterparts. This suggestion stems from the

that, regardless of gender, university students

pected to consume equal amounts of alcohol,

10s

their male

expectation

would be ex-

In addition, those who are dissatisfied with their so-

cial supporb system seem incrined to drink more in compari-

son to those who are satisfied with their sociar support

system. This finding was interpreted as indicating that one

may seek additional social support; support that is thought

to be available in a social setLing, and provided by drink-
ing in groupst e.g.t going to a bar or pub.

It v¡ou1d seem that students do not drink in order to
gain relief from life stress, nor do they drink in response

to high anxiety revers. In addition, even though personali-
ty and environmenLal factors have been proposed as pre-

dictors of drinking lever ( winstead, whitworth & Lawson,

1981 ), the findings of the present study did not support

this notion.

The tension reduction hypothesis states that alcohol
serves to reduce tension, and that this tension reduction
reinforces the drinking response ( conger, 19s6 ). Although

equivocal findings have been evidenced, Steffen, Nathan &

TayJ-or ( 1974 ) tound a significant correration between in-
creasíng blood alcohor level and decreasing tension rever,

which is consistent with the tension reduction hypothesis.
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major factor in the etiology of

but it seems to have merit in

in social situations among co1-

Generally, students seem to drink for positive versus

negative reasons. Research on alcohol consumption in co1-

lege populations has indicated that students drink to ampli-
fy positive affect rather than to compensate for negative

affective states. For example, SchwaÊtz, Burkhart, and

Green (1978) found that sensation seeking v¡as more sarient
in students' motivational set regarding alcohol use than was

tension reduction. À1so, alcohol consumption seems greater

when subjects v¡ere in a positive rather than a depressing

environmental situation ( 
".9., Russel & Bond, 1979 ).

Às alcohol consumption seemed associated with postive

settings and factors, it is not surprising that the person-

ality correlates examined in the present study failed to
predict drinking 1eve1. Indeed, findings have indicated
that, in college students, sensation seeking traits, such as

experience seeking and disínhibiLion, are among the best

available personality indicators of drinking behavior (

e.9., Segal, Huba & Singer, 1980 ). Às well, according to
Ratliff & Burkhart ( 1984 ), men state more negative or es-

capist reasons for drinking than did women. Men and women

have differentiar expectations regarding the effects of al-
cohoI. Men expecL arousal and potentially aggresive behav-
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ior, while women expect drinking to enhance social enjoy-

ment.

Ànother consideration to explain the poor predicatabil-
ity of the variables included in the present study is that
al-cohoI consumption may be beneficial for remedying some

problems but not others. For example, it may be useful to

drink in response to job stress, but not in response to ma-

rital probrems or family discord or rife events in generar.

These specific aspects vrere not examined in detair in this
study and they may indicate a need for further investiga-
tion.

Too, the effect of life events may be different for
various level-s of alcohol consumption. For example, moder-

ate drinking may buffer stress effects and mediate Lhe rela-
tionship between life events and depression. Evidence for
this has been offered by Neff & Husaini ( 1982 ).

In short, drinking is normative behavior among univer-
sity students. This is apparent from prevalence figures
found in previous studies and in the present study. For ex-

amp1e, Wechsler C Ucf'aAaen ( 1g7g ) reported as many as gseo

of college students drink, while 90eo of the present sample

classified themselves as drinkers.

Finally,.it was suspected that the int,eractions between

uncontaminated life stress events and other variables in-
cluded in the present study, might predict mental and physi-
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cal illness. However, Lhe interaction variables faired to
account for a significant proportion of the explained vari-
ance of the outcome measures. one possibre reason for the

interaction variables proving to be non-significant pre-

dictors of depression, psychosomatic disorders and alcohol
use, could be that the variables included h'ere not the best

possible predictors. other variabres to be studied include
internal-external locus of control and sensation seeking.

For example, Johnson & Sarason ( 1 978 ) found that in-
ternar-external locus of contror mediated the relationship
between life event stress and depression. In addition, the

degree to which a subject feels that an event was "contror-
1ab1e" versus "uncontrorrable" has been suggested to rerate
to ill-ness ( Cochrane & Robertson, 1973 ). By way of an il-
rustration, "marriage" is designated as a controrrabre
event, while "death" is an uncontroltabre event. These

events may differentialry impact on one's health. According

to Fairbank & Hough ( 1979 ), an external orientation of an

event being our of one's control seems to predict symptoms.

Another reason for no interaction effects being ob-

served in the present study is that there is a need for im-

proved measures. Arthough the reriability and validity of

the measures utirízed in the present study were acceptabre (

i . e. , Cronbach' s alpha v¡as usually above .80 ) , there are

problems associated with paper and pencil self report meas-

ures ( cf . Stone, êt âI., 1980 ). À likely possibility to
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is that life stres-
and Lhe contaminated

relate to both

1976 ). rn the

In conclusion, it would seem that the uncontaminated

events do not significantly predict illness, nor do they in-
teract with social support or personality variables to pre-

dict depression or psychosomatic disorders. In order to
completely discount the possibility that the uncontaminated

events interact vriLh other variables to produce mental and/

or physical illness, other aspects of one's personality and

social support system may need to be examined.

Obiective Three: Canon i ca 1 Cor re lat i on

, À third objective of this study was to acknowledge that
individuals may react differently to stress. tt is suggest-

ed that stress may different,ially impact on one's health.
That is, life êvent stress may affect one person's physical

health (represented in this study by level of psychosomatic

disorders), white impacting upon another person's mental

health (represented in t.his case by a measure of depres-

sion), and another person's behavior ( i.e., alcohol use ).
In other words, does the life event stress effect still ex-

ist but predict different outcomes in different people?

Life event stress has been shown to
physical and mental illness ( cf:Jenkins,
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present study, life event stress was observed to be related
to boLh depression and psychosomatic disorders, however the

contaminated events seem to be accounting for this effect.
utilizing canonical correlation analysis it was possibre to
examine whether or not the predictor variabres ( demograph-

ic, life stress, social support, and personality variables )

related similarry or differently to each of the outcome

measures. This analysis indicated a moderately significant
correlation between the canonical variates. The predictor
canonical variate can be described as a high anxiety, low

serf-concept factor, while the criterion canonical variate
consisted of a high depression component. This canonical

rerationship was laberred a "general maradjustment- depres-

sion" f actor.

Referring to the canonical redundancy anaryses ( see

Table 7 ), which provides the proportion of the variance of
each set of variables that is explained by their own canoni-

cal variabres and the opposite canonical variables, it is
possible to interpret the first canonical correlation.
first pain of canonical variables is a moderately good

dictor of the opposite set of variables. fhis tras the

as the predictor canonical variable explained 22eo of.

variance of the criterion canonical variable, and the

t,erion canonical variable explained approximately 2ïea of
predictor canonical variabre. Analyzing the correration
the second and third canonical pairs shows that they

The

pre-

case

the

crl-

the

of

add
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little io the explained variance of the opposite set. In

addition, each of the second and third pairs predict simi-
larry, not differently. That is, for atl three canonical

correlations, depression is predicted better than psychoso-

matic disorders or drinking level ( see Table I ). The gen-

erar maladjustment component is best associated with a high

l-eve1 of depression. Àccording to this analysis, the vari-
ables utilized in the present sLudy may not be the best pre-
dictors of the criterion measures but they. would seem to of-
fer a moderate degree of predictability. There would seem

to be littIe support for e differential relationship between

the predictor and criterion variables, and it is evident
that rife event stress is not a significant predictor of the

outcome variables. contaminated rife events do predict
slightry but for each canonical pair, they were better pre-
dictors of depression l-evel than level of psychosomatic dis-
orders or drinking level

Lastly, it may be worth noting that depression l_eveL

tras significantty associated with lever of psychosomatic

disorders, even though the correlation was small. This cor-
reration may indicate that people become depressed or dever-

op psychosomatic disorders whire a few show signs of both.

Further, it may be the case that the low correlation is due

to psychiatric disorders preceding the onset of physical
ilrness. That is, one might not be simultaneously affricted
by depression and psychosomatic disorders but progress from
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experiencing depression to suffering from psychosomatic dis*
orders ( I'{urphy and Brown, 1980 ) . schwab and Traven ( 1g7g

) indicated that those who had high anxiety and depression
scores also became psychosomatically i1I.

By contrast, Goldberg, Comstock, and Hornstra ( 1979 )

suggest it is unlikely that depressed mood is rerated to
subsequent physical ill-ness. The results of the present

study support this notion. Even though anxiety and depres-
sion were srightly but significantly rerated to psychosomat-

ic disorders, anxiety was not a significant predictor of
psychosomat ic di sorders.

It could be that the development of physical irlness is
possibry related to pre-existing health problems. According

to the present study findings, parents' poor physicar health
vras slightly but significantry associated with level of psy-
chosomatic disorders. There may be a genetic component that,

manifests itserf in the etiology of physical irrness, or
that contributes to an individual's vu]nerability to ill-
NCSS.

The life event stress effect, as measured in the pres-
ent study, does not seem to predict different criterion or
ou+,come measures among different people. In addition, the
predictors emproyed in this study rerate rnoderately to de-
pression, but not as well to psychosomatic disorders or
drinking revel. other predictors may be better able to ac-
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count for the development of these. For exampre, Monroe,

Imhoff, wise & Harris ( i 983 ) , upon finding that a "life
event by social support interaction" significantly predicted
health disturbance, concruded that different support vari-
abres may be important for certain subgroups of individuars.

Reconceptualization of Life Stress

Às far as the rerationship- between life stress and irr-
ness is concerned, the findings of the present study suggest

two possibilities. one possibirity is thaL rife stress does

not predict illness, while the second possibility is that
rife event stress is inadequately conceptualized. This also
means thaL life event stress is inappropriately operational-
ized i.e., life event lists or life stress measures are in-
complete.

The first possibility seems unrikely in that contrary
evidence exists to countermand this conclusion. Events that
occur during one's lifetime (u.g., bereavement and natural
disasters) have been found to elicit elevated rates of mor-

bidity and mortality (cf: Dohrenwend and Dohrenwend, 197B).

rn addition, Brown ( 1 981 ) , in a prospective design study,
showed that a single evenL had the ability to promote de-
pression onset in 50eo of women parLicipants. Due to the ex-
istence of conflicting evidence, instead of concruding that
no rerationshp exists between life stress and irlness, it
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wourd be better to surmise that it is necessary to reconcep-

tualize life stress.

current conceptuar ízaLions of a stressor's ability to
invoke il-lness involve a three step process (u.g selye,
1956). First, ân event is perceived as a threat to an indi*
vidual. This perception produces physiological arousal.
second, the event requires an individual to utilize resourc-
es to cope with the threat. Third, the individuar succumbs

to the stress represented by the event as r;is/her resources

are exhausted. An individual subsequentry develops or ex-
hibits a form of illness. This conceptualization is inade-
quate as schroeder and costa (1984) aptly point out, since
most of the items contained in life events lists fail to
produce the reactions outlined above. The fairure of the

events to elicit such reactions is likely due to individu-
al's successfully dearing with them as they occur. schroe-
der & costa ( 1984 ) conclude that the items retained in the

rife stressor checkrist do not actuatry serve to measure

stress that reguires an individuar to utilize coping re-
sources.

Lazarus (1966) offers an arternative to the aforemen-

tioned approach. stress is said to occur as a function of
the ongoing exchange or "transaction" between an individual
and his/her environment. Here, stress is defíned as having

occurred "when the environmental circumstances exceed the

individual's capabilities to cope". As suggested by schroe-
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there may be

one's health

L i fe stress.
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(1984), if stress is defined in this manner

greater evidence of its potential impact on

than is manifested by current definitions of

This suggestion is well taken but a rerated practical
consideration is the probrem of operationalizing or measur-

ing stress according to its revised conceptuarization.
Measuring stress, as it is conceptuarized in its revised
form, means being able to measure one's ability to cope in
addition to other factors. These other factors include mod-

erators of stress such as sociar support, pêrsonality type,
as werl as financial resources (cf: schroeder and costa,
1984). That is, in order to assess an event's ability to
impact on one's health, one must al-so be able to measure or

evaluate other intermediary stages of the illness develop-
ment process.

current moders ( *'g., Kagan & Levi, 1974 ) of stress-
ilrness relationships note the forlowing components. upon

assessing a situation as stressful, "coping" and "reapprais-
al" may take place. Àn individual's ability to cope wilr be

rerated to his/her social support system, financial resourc-
ês, and perhaps personality type. rn order to identify the

effects of a stressor one must be able to separate these

from the other components. To do this successfully, one

must be able to measure satisfactoriry each of the compo-

nents e.g. coping ability, social support systemr personari-



ty type. if adequat-e measurement of these is noL

then it may only be possible to infer that stress

illness (cf: Schroeder and Costa, 19841.
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feas ible ,

relates to

ïn essence, the successful assessment of an eventts
ability to promote íllness depends upon being abte to ade-

quatel-y measure other processes in the development of i1r-
ness. The assessmeni-/measurement of these indicators has

not been perfected, and development is sLow. For example,

social support measures have onry recently been identified
and developed ( cf: Billings and Moos, 1981¡ Turner et aI,
1983 )

Too, if an event is inferred to be stressful on the ba-

sis of its effects, i.e., physical and mentar symptomatolo-

gy, then the rerationship between stress and illness becomes

"c i rcular " . I f one suf fers i tl hearth he/she may be more

inclined t,o assess or perceive an event as being stressful.
Àlsor âs schroeder and costa (1984) point out, certain types

of individuals may perceive their environment as one which

provides a chronic source of distress. These types tend to
include those who are "high in neurotici.sm" but are not lim-
ited to these, since other personality types may be related
to the development of specific illnesses.

Future studies need to employ a prospective design

which invorves participants who are hearthy. Doing so will
avert the possibiliiy that an "i11" subject, versus a "wer1"



subject, v¡i1I be inclined to negatively perceive

the environment. This design will contribute to
the circularity and inference involved in relating
i Llness .
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events in

reduc i ng

stress to

Returning to the original issue, ôs the contaminated

events seem to predict irlness, a revised conceptualization
of stress is needed. Measurement of stress according to
this revised conceptualization is quite difficurt, and to do

this adequatery reguires the satisfactory measurement of

other components outlined in stress- illness models.

Before proceeding to a specific suggestion of how to
improve life event measures it seems relevant to briefly
outrine criticisms of current instruments., Àside from the

obvious criticism that lists contain contaminated iLems, the

methodological issues include: 1 ) poor reliabirity and va-

lidity, 2) additivity assu;nption, 3) need for prospectíve/
longitudinal desighs, 4) use of suitable control groups, S)

need for collaborative evidence, 5) quantification of the

importance of events, and 7) need to exclude inappropriate
evenl s .

The reriabirity and varidity of life events scares have

been observed to be poor ( cf. Rabkin & Struening, 197G ).
This is suggested to be due partially to the "vagueness" of

the questions and the failure to probe the respondent fur-
ther. This criticism suggests the need for interviewer
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even¡-s and for specialization
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allow for further probing of

of event iists.

Another critique of the 1i fe event lists is that the

effects of life events are assumed to be additive (Brown and

Harris, 1978). Brown and Harris (1978) determined that this
is not necessarily the case. Further, Brown (1981) argues

that weighting life event scores does rittle to alter the

relationship between the life event score and the outcome

measure.

Utilizing a i-ongitudinal panel design it would be pos-

sible to identify event and ilrness onset dates. This wourd

ensure that an event preceded an illness and help eliminate
the circurarity and inference regarding event-irlness rela-
tionships.

In addition, by employing two groups, one of which is
" illness free", it will be possible to ascertain how i1I-
nesses may be maintained as opposed to being induced. Mon-

roe ( 1 982 ) suggested that it is necessary to recognize

ihat subsequent to ilrness onset, events may contribute to
irlness "maintenance". For some individuals an event can

promote or maintain an existing illness while for others,

their illness may go into "remission". A1so, these groups

should be representative, and not gained from hospital sam-

ples. Hospital patients are not representative of the gen-

eral population.
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Another concern in attempting to establish a relation-
ship between life events and illness is the need for corrab-
orative or supportive evidence. use of col-raborative evi-
dence would reduce the subjectivity of self reports and aid
in the confirmation of event/iIlness occurrence.

use of collaborative evidence would also aid in the
quantification of the importance of each type of. event. Às

has been documented, the importance of an event or its abir-
ity to impact on one's health is tied to an individual's
perception of that event. Hovrever, an individual may deny

the importance of an event. This denial may be identified
and taken into account upon utilizing collaborative reports.

Lastly, events that are possible consequences of irl-
ness should be excluded from consideration as precipitants
of illness. For exampre, 29 or 43 sociar Readjustment Rat-
ing Scale items fa11 into this category.

These considerations are relevant when trying to refor-
murate how to adequatery measure/operationarize the revised
conceptualization of life stress. Àdequate measures of
stress should incrude ìon-event items and the list shourd be

specialized or specific to a domain of the individual.

Non-event items are suggested to have irlness promoting

capabilities ( Lazarus & Delongis, 1983 ). By vray of an ir-
lustration, not receiving an anticipated promotion is likery
to be perceived by an individual in a manner similar to many
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"events'0. That is, not receiving an anticipated promotion

would liliely be stressful to an individual. other general

non-event itenns include, being turned down for a bank loan

and failing to be hired for a job. The inclusion of this
type of item would increase the comprehensiveness of rife
stress measures.

À1so, potential non-event items would be dictated by

the specific dornain of an individual. That is, different
groups would experience different events/non-events. one's
job or occupation would be a major consideration in the po-

tential events/non-events to be encountered. For example,

doctors, nurses, patients, students and housewives, experi-
ence some commcn eventsr however, much that occurs or fails
to occur within these different domains is specific. To ir-
lustrate, generally the daily encounters of a physician
wourd be quite different than those experienced by a house-

wife. However, it is likery that, îrithin their respective
domains, each of them would perceive specific events/non-e-
vents as stressful. For a housewife, a stressful non-event

might be that she is unable to go out and work, which would

provide time avray from r.i"i'ng children. For a physícian,

the daily routine of treating patients, one after the other,
might be straining and stressful.

rn summary, event lists tend to incrude inappropriate
items. In adoition, these lists are not comprehensive

enough and they shourd be specific for different groups ac-
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cording to a domain of the individuar. specificalty refer-
ring to the present study, the life stress measure utilized
was a limited one. It did not include a specific list of

stressors encountered by students. The list fail_ed to in-
corporate many aspects of a studenLs life which might be

stress rerated and conseguently capable of impacting on a

studentrs health.

Conc 1us i on

The findings of the present study indicate that there
is 1it!1e if any relationship between life stress and re-
ported level of depression or psychosomatic disorders. This

was suggested to be as a resul-t of methodological probJ-ems.

In the future, there is a need to reconceptualize stress and

measure it differentry, including utilizing longitudinar de-

signs. Further study with a revised life stress list and

other sociar support and personarity measures than those in-
cluded here, should erucidate the nature of the stress-irl-
ness relationship, and the use of alcohol in human subjects.
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ATTITUDIS AND OPINIONS SURVEY

Dear Parti cì pant:
Thìs questionnaire is a research project designed to determìne your

attitudes and opinions on varjous topics. While participation in this project
is voluntary, accurate results cannot be obtained without your cooperation.
I think that you wììl find the questionnaire to be both, interestìng and
stimulatìng. The project is being conducted by Mr. Brent Vulcano, under the
supervision of Dr. Lawrence Breen, Department of Psycho'logy, The Univers'ity of
Manitoba.

You will notice that your name does not appear anywhere on the questionnaire.
Also, you should not sign the questionnaire. hle are not concerned wjth the
answers of any indiv'idual but with the answers of all respondents grouped
together. Your u\¡n answers wjll be l(ept strict'ly confidential , and will not be

divulged or connected back to you under any cìrcumstances. Results will be

reported ìn statistical form.

Please read the questions carefully and answer wjth your own opìnions
and to the best of your knowledge. If you have any questìons about any of
the questíonnaìre pìease feel free to enquìre.

Thank you for your cooperation.



Note whether or not any of the following events have happened to you in the
past 12 months by ratìng the impact of the event, if it occured, on a scale
from I to 100. For example, if you "qu'it your job", orì a scale of I to 100,
wjth "l00" being the highest rating, how ìmportant was the event to you.

Event Val ue

2

3

4

5

Ma rr i age

Troubl es w'ith the boss

Detention'in jai'l or other institution

Death of spouse

Major change jn sleeping habits (a lot more or a lot less
sìeep, or change'in part of day when asleep)

Death of a close famjly member

Major change in eating hab'its (a lot more or a lot'less
food ìntake, or very different meal hours or surroundìngs)

Foreclosure on a mortgage or ìoan

Rev'ision of personal hab'its (dress, manners, associations, etc. )

Death of a cl ose friend

Minor violations of the 'ìaw (€.g., traffic t'ickets, jaywal k'ing,
disturbing the peace)

0utstand'ing persona'l achievement

Pregna ncy

Major change'in the health or behavjor of a famjìy member

Sexual diffl'culties

In-l aw troubl es

Major change in number of family get-togethers (e.g., a lot
more or a lot less than usual

Major change in financial state (e.g., â lot worse off or a

lot better off than usual )

Gaining a new family member (e.g,, through bjrth, adoption,
ol dster movÍ ng i n )

Change in resjdence

6

7

B

9

l0

lt.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

1B

19.

20.



Eve nt Val ue

21.

22.

23.

Son or daughter leaving home (e.g., marriage, attendìng college)

Marital separation from mate

Major change 'in church activities (e.g., a lot more or a lot
less than usua'l )

Marital reconc'i I'iation with mate

Being fired from work

Di vorce

Changing to a different lìne of work

Major change in the number of arguments with spouse (e.g.,
either a lot more or a lot less than usual regardìng ch'ild-
rearing, persona'l habì ts )

Major change ìn responsibilitìes at work (e.g., promotion,
demot'ion, lateral transfer)

l.lìfe beginning or ceasing work outside the home

Major change in working hours or conditions

Major change in usual type and/or amount of recreation

Taking on a mortgage greater than $10,000 (e.g., purchasìng
a home, bu s'iness )

Taking on a mortgage or loan less than $10,000 (e.g., purchas'ing
a car, TV, freezer)

Major personal injury or illness

Major business readjustment (e.g., merger, reorganization,
bankruptcy)

Major change in social actjvitjes (e.g., clubs, dancing,
mov'ies, vìsìting)

Major change in l'ivìng cond jtjons (e.g., bui'lding a new
home, remodel i ng , deteri orati on of home or neì ghborhood )

Retirement from work

Vacation

Graduation

Changing to a new school

Startíng a ne\^r job

Joh demotion

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

31.

32.

33.

34

35.

36.

37.

38.

39.

40.

4I.

42.

43.

44.



Event Val ue

45.

46.

47.

48.

49.

50.

51.

52.

53.

54.

55.

56.

57.

58.

59.

60.

6l .

62.

63.

64.

65.

66.

67.

68.

69.

70.

71 .

72.

la'id off from job

Unemployed for at least a month

Quit your job

Enlìsted in the Armed Forces

Left the Armed Services

Became engaged

Broke off an engagement

Began or ceased steady dating

Menopa use

You or your wife or gir'lfrìend had an unwanted pregnancy

Birth of a first child

Birth of a second or later child

Mì scarrìage

Adoptìon of child

Death of child

Death of a parent

Death of a sì bì ìng

Severe illness or jnjury to an immediate familJ¿ member

Last child left home

Chi I d d'iscovered to be tak'ing 'i'l'lega'l drugs

Child dropped out of school

Fami'ly member was in trouble with law

0ther troubles with your ch'ildren

Parent put in nurs'ing home

Dìvorce of a parent

Problems with parents

Car had to be replaced

You sued or were sued by someone i n court



Event Value

73.

74.

75.

76.

77.

78,

79.

80.

8l .

82.

83.

84.

85.

86.

87.

Burglary'in your house

Robbery or muggìng

l,lon or i nheri ted substanti al money or prroperty

Repossession of merchandise

Faìling behind jn pägments on a loan or mortgage

Credit rating difficul tjes

Argument or fight with close friend or neighbor

Were hospìtal i zed

Majorimprovement in health

Difficu'lty in obtaining treatment for illness or ìnjury

Eyesight faì1ìng

Poorer hearì ng

Major dental fuork

Traffic accident

Change in rel ìgìous affil iat'ion



Please list the people with whom y9u generally d'iscuss the followìng six topi.cs, usr.ng first narne or initials
on'ly. After each name or set of initials fill in a one or two word ãescript'ion òf tfre-relation each person hasto you. Then go on to check the circle which ìndicates the degree of helpîulness or unhelpfuìness of your discussjonwìth each Derson. Check off 'yes' or 'non if vou feel this peison would come to you to discuss the toþic, and lastìy,
check off how often you are in contact with this person (1=Aa'ily; Z=almost daily; 3=2 to ¡ iimes a wee't<;4=weekìy;S=less than weekly). Don't feel you have to fill up a'li ifre spaäes provided.

ll0RK,

I discuss work with:

Name or
i ni ti al s Rel ati on

Hel fulness of Discussion (check one
c rc e

Woul d th'is person
come to you to
di scuss work?

yes no

Frequency
of

Contactmakes thi ngs makes thi ngs heì ps thì ngs he1 ps thi ngs
a lot worse a bit worse a bit a lot

-----0------0------0-------0------0------{ -----0------
- ----0-- ----0- -----0-------0- -----0- ---- --0--- --0------

(

- ----0- -----0- -----0- ---- --0-- ----0

-----0------0------0-------0------0

- ----0------0----- -0-- - ----0- ---- -0

0--- --0--- - --

0-----0------

0-----0------

)(

)

)

))

)

)

12345
12 3 4 5

12 3 4 5

12 3 4 5

12 3 4 5

12345
1234 5

-----0- ---- -0------0---- ---0------0- -- ----0-- --- 0-_ __ __

-----0------0------0-------0------0- ------0-----0------



MONEY AND FINANCES.

I discuss money and finances with

Name or
initials Relation

llould this person
come to _vou to
di scuss money
ancl fi nances?

yes no

Frequency
of

Contact

Hel fulness of Dìscussion (check one
c rc e

makes thi ngs makes th'i ngs hel ps thi ngs hel ps thi ngs
a lot worse a b'it worse a bit a lot

-----0------0------0-------0------0------{-----0------ ( ) ( ) 12 3 4 5

12 3 4 5

12 3 4 s

12 3 4 5

12 3 4 5

12 3 4 s

12 3 4 5

-----0------0,-----0-------0------0

-----0------0------0-------0--=---0

-----0------0------0
-----0------0------0

0-----c------

0-----0------
)

)

---,-0------0------0-------0------0-------0-----0------ ( ) ( )



HOME AND FAMILY.

I discuss home and family with:

Name or
initials Relation

makes thi ngs
a lot worse

Helpfulness of Discussion (check one
lJoul d th'is person
cop.e to you to
discuss home and

yes no

()()

()()

Frequency
of

Contac t
cìrcìe)

makes thi ngs heì ps thì ngs he ì ps th'ings famj ly?
a bi t worse a bit a lot

-----0------0------0

-----0------0------0

-----0------0------0

- ---- 0- - - ---0- - -- - -0

- ----0- -- - --0- -- - -- 0

0------0------{ -----0------

0------0-------0-----0------
0------0-- -----0-----0------

0--- - --0-- ---- -0-- - -- 0- - - - --

0-,----0- ------0-- ---0------

( ()

12 3 4 5

1? 3 4 5

12 3 4 5

12 3 4 5

12 3 4 5

12 3 4 5

12 3 4 5

-----0------0------0-------0------0-------0-----0------ ( )

-----0------0------0-------0------0-------0-----0------ ( ) ()

()

)(

)



PERSONAL AND SOCIAL PROBLEMS.

I discuss personal and social probìems with:

Name or
initials Relation

Heìpfulness of Djscussion (check
circle)

makes thi ngs
a bi t worse

ll.lould this person
one come to..you to

dr'scuss personal
heì ps thi ngs and socia'l nroblems?

yes no

t"
Frequency

of
Con tac tmakes thi ngs

a lot worse
hel ps thi ngs

a bit a 'ìot

-----0------0------0-------0------0-------0 -----0------
-----0------0------0-------0------0-------0--,--0------

-----0------0------0-------0------0-------0-----0------

-----0------0------0-------0------0-------0-----0------

-----0------0------0-------0----- -0-------0-----0------

-----0------0------0-------0------0-------0-----0------

- ----0- -- ---0- -----0--- ----0--- -- -0- -- -- --0- - - --0-

( 12 3 4 5

12 3 4 5

12 3 4 5

12 3 4 5

12 3 4 5

12 3 4 5

12 3 4 5

)

)

(

(



PERSONAL HEALTH.

I discuss personal health with:

Name or
ìnitials Relation

Helpfulness of D'i scussion
cjrcle)

makes thì ngs
a b'it worse

(check one

heì ps thi ngs hel ps th'ings
a b'it a lot

l^lould this person
cor¡e to .you to
di scuss nersonal
heal th ?yes n0

Frequen cy
of

Co ntac tmakes thì ngs
a I of worse

-----0------0------0

- ----0- -- ---0- -----0

)

12 3 4 5

12 3 4 s

12 3 4 5

12 3 4 5

12 3 4 5

12 3 4 5

12 3 4 s

0- - - ---0

0- - --- -0

0-----c------

0-----0------

(

(

-----0------0------0-------0------0-------0-----0------ () ( )

()



SOCIETAL ISSUES.

i discuss societaì issues with:

Name or
initials Relation

makes thìngs
a I of worse

Helpfulness of Discussion (check one
cjrcle)

makes thì ngs
a bit worse

!,Joul d th'is person
cone to you to
discuss s.ocietal

yes no

Frequency
of

Contac t

45
45
45

12 3 4 5

a lot

-----0------0------0-------0------0------{ -----0------
- ----0------0------0-------0------0-------0-----0------

-----0------0- -----0-------0------0

- ----0- -- ---0- - -- --0- ---- --0-- -- - -0

-----0------0------0

-----0------0------0

hel ps thi ngs
a bìt

heì ps thì ngs i ssues?

0-----0-- -- --

0-----0------

(

3

3

3

2

2

2)

)

(

(

I

-----0,-----0------0-------0------0-------0-----0------ () ( )

12 3 4 5

12 3 4 5

12 3 4 5(

(

t.



l.lho would care for youn home if your family went out of town? (List name andrelationship to you. )

hlho' if anyone, has helped with household tasks in the last 3 months?

With whom do you.engage in social activities (like inviting home for dinner, orgoing to a movie)?

l,Jhose advice do you consider in making important decisions?

From whom would you or courd you borrow a large sum of money from?

Have you left someone out that is important to you?

'{a



Directions. For the
how often

0 rePresents " I
5 rePresents " I
R rePresents " I
I rePresents " I

1 this waY."
this waY. "

following questions You are
each of the statements wou

often feel this waY."
sõñetimes feel thìs waY'"

to circle the choice that best illustrates
td be descriPtive of You.

2

3

4

5

6

rareì v fee
never tee I

I am unhappy doing so many things alone'

I have nobodY to talk to'

I cannot tolerate being so alone'

I lack comPanìonshiP'

I feel as if nobody really understands me'

I find myself waiting for peopìe to call
or wri te.

There i s no one I can turn to '

I am no longer close to anYone'

My interests and ideas are not shared by

those around me.

I feel left out.

I feel comPìete1Y alone'

I am unabìe to reach out and communicate

w'ith those around me.

My social relat.ionsh'ips are superfic'ial'

I feel starved for comPanY'

No one reaì 1Y knows me wel I '

I feel 'isol ated from others '

I am unhaPPY being so withdrawn'

It is d'ifficult for me to make friends'

I feel shut out and excluded by others'

Peop'le are around me but not w'ith me'

often sometimes

S

S

S

S

S

rarel y

R

R

R

R

R

never

N

N

N

N

N

0

0

0

0

0

N

N

N

R

R

R

S

S

S

0

0

0

7

B

9 N

N

N

R

R

R

S

S

S

0

0

0

10.

il.
12.

't 3.

14.

15.

t6.

17.

lB.

19.

20.

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

R

R

R

R

R

R

R

R

R

S

S

S

S

S

S

S

S

S

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0



Directions. A number of statements which peop'le hav
given below. Read each statement and then blacken i
of the statement to indicate how you genera'lly feql .

answers. Do not spend too much time on any one stat
to descri be how you general ìy feeì .

e used to describe themselves are
n the appropriate circle to the right

There are no right or wrong
ement but give the answer which seems

I

2

3

4

I feel pleasant.

I tire quickly.

I feel like crying.

I wish I could be as happy as others
seem to be.

I am losing out on things because I can't
make up my mind soon enough.

I feel rested.

I am "calm, cool and colIected"

I feel that djfficulties are pilìng up
so that I cannot overcome them.

I worry too nruch over sornethìng that
rea'lly doesn't matter.

I am happy.

I am inclined to take thìngs hard.

I lack self-confidence.

I feel secure.

I try to avoid facing a crisis or
difficulty.

i feel blue.

I am content.

Some unjrnportant thought runs through my
mínd and bothers me.

I take disappointments so keen'ly that I
can't put them out of my nrind.

I am a steady person.

I get in a state of tension or turmoil as I
think over my recent concerns and interests.

I drink because of job pressures.

(l )

(l)

(2)

Q)

(4)

(4)

(l )

(l )

(l )

(ì )

a I most
never someti mes

(2)

(2)

(2)

(2)

a I most
always

(4)

(4)

(4)

(4)

(4)

often

(3)

(3)

(¡)

(s)

(3)

(¡)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3) 4t

(¡ )

(3)

5 (l ) (2t

6

7

B

(t )

(t )

(l )

(2)

(2)

(2)

( 4)

(4)

(4)

9 (t ) (2)

(l ) (2)

(4)

.l0.

ll.
12.
.l3.

14.

(t )

(l )

(l )

(l )

(l )

(2)

(2)

(z)

Q)

Q)

(t )

(l )

(1)

Q)

(2)

(?)

(4)

(4)

(4)

(4)

(4)

(+)

(+)

(4)

(4)

(+)

15.

.l6.

17.

l8

19.

20.

21 . (l ) (z)



TENNESSEE SELF CONCEPT SCALE

The statements in this inventory are to help you describe yourself as you see yourself.
please reipond to them as if yoú were describing yoursglf.to-)'ourseìf. Do nglomit,aly
item! Read each statement carãfully; then select one of the-Tjte responses listed below.
Eïã-se compìetely any answer you wish to change and mark your new answer.

Responses: Compìetely Mostly Partly false Mostly Complglgly
false (CF) false and partly true true true (ul)
...1 2(MF) ...3 (PF,PT) 4(Frr) ...5 

cF

l.
2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.
o

10.

I have a healthy body.

I am an attractive person.

I consider myself a sloPPY Person.

I am a decent sort of person.

I am an honest person.

I am a bad person.

I am a cheerful person

I am a caìm and easy-going Person.

I am a nobody.

I have a family that would always he'lp me in any kind of
troubl e.

I am a member of a haPPY familY.

My friends have no confídence in me.

I am a frìendly person

I am popular with men.

I am not interested in what other people do.

I do not a'lways te'll the truth.
I get angry sometimes.

I like to look nice and neat alì the time.

I am full of aches and pains.

I am a sick person.

I am a re'ligious person.

I am a moral failure.
I am a moraliy weak person.

I have a lot of self-control.
I am a hateful person.

I am ìosing my mind.

I am an important person to my friends and famiìy.

I am not loved by my fami'lY.

I feel that my family doesn't trust me.

I am popular with women.

ì

I

l
1

I

I

I

l
I

MT CTTs
45
45
45
45
45
45
45
45

PF,PT

3

MF

T
3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

I

I

l
I

I

1

I

l

I

I

I

ì

I

I

I

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

4

4

4

4+



31.

32.

33.

34.

35.

36.

37.

38.

39.

40.

41.

42.

43.

44.

45.

46.

47.

48.

49.

50.

5l .

52.

53.

54.

55.

56.

57.

58.

59.

60.

6l .

I am mad at the whole world.
I am hard to be friendly with.
0nce in a while I think of things too bad to talk about.

Sometimes, when I am not feeling wel'|, I am cross.
I am neither too fat nor too thin.
I like rny looks just the way they are.

I would like to change some parts of my body.

I am satisfied with my moral behavior.

I am satisfied with my relationship to God.

I ought to go to church more.

I am satisfied to be just what I am.

I am just as nice as I should be.

I despise myself.
I am satisfied with my family relationships.
I understand my famiìy as well as I should.

I should trust my family more

I am as sociable as I want to be.

I try to p'lease others, but I don't overdo it.
I am no good at a'l'l from a social standpoint.
I do not like everyone I know.

Once i n a whì I e, I 'laugh at a di rty joke.

I am neither too tall nor too short.
I don't feel as well as I should.

I should have more sex appeal.

I am as relìgious as I want to be.

I wish I could be more trustworthy.
I shoul dn' t tel I so many I'ies.
I am as smart as I want to be.

I am not the person I would like to be.

I wish I didn't give up as easily as I do.

I treat my parents as well as I should. (Use past tense jf
parents are not ì i vi ng. )

I am too sensitive to things my family say.

I should love my family more.

I am satisfied with the way I treat other people.

I should be more polite to others.
I ought to get along better with other people.

I goss'ip a little at times.

CF

I

I

I

/¿
PF

MF PT MT CT
2345
2345
?345
2345
2345

1234 5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

J

3

3

)
J

3

J

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

I

I

1

I

I

I

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

I

I

I

I

I

I

l

I

I

I

I

62.

63.

64.

65.

66.

67.

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

I

I

I

I

5

5

5

5

5

5

5



/3

68.

69.

70.

71.

72.

73.

74.

75.

76.

77.

78.

79.

80.

8l .
82.

83.

84.

85.

86.

87.

88.

89.

90.

9l .

92.

93.

94.

95.

96.

CF MF

At times I feeì like swearing. 1 2

I take good care of myself phys'icaììy. I 2

I try to be careful about my appearance. 1 2

I often act like I am "all thumbs". I 2

I am true to my religion in my everyday life. 1 2

I try to change when I know I'm doing things that are wrong. ll 2

12I sometimes do very bad things.

I can aìways take care of myseìf in any situation. 1 2

I take the blame for things without getting mad. I 2

I do things without thinking about them first. 1 2

I try to play fair with my friends and famiìy. I 2

I take a real interest in my fami'ly. 1 2

I give in to my parents. (Use past tense if parents are
notliving.) 1 2

I try to understand the other fellowfs point of view. 1 2

I get aìong well with other peopìe. 1 2

12I do not forgive others eas'iìy.

I would rather win than lose in a game. I 2

I feel good most of the time. 1 2

I do poorly 'in sports and games. I 2

I am a poor sleeper. I 2

I do what is right most of the time. 1 ?

I sometimes use unfair means to get ahead. I 2

I have trouble doing the things that are right. I ?

I solve my problems quite easily. 1 2

I change my mind a lot. 1 2

I try to run away from my problems. 1 2

I do my share of work at home. I 2

I quarre'l with my family. 1 2

i do not act like my fam'ily thinks I should. 1 2

I see good points in all the peop'le I meet. I 2

I do not feel at ease with other peop'le. 1 2

I find it hard to talk w'ith strangers. I 2

0nce in a while I put off unt'il tomorrow what I ought to
do today. 1 2

CT

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

PT

PF

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

l\4T

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

97.

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

98.

99.

I 00.
53

r!.'.".



þqtruct'ions for questÍons. Below is a ìist of the ways you might have felt or
s way during the past weekbehaved. Please índiõãte Fow often you have felt thi

by circling the appropriate alternative.

0
I
2
3

...rarely or none of the time (less than ì day)

...some or a little of the time (l-2 days)

...occasionally or a moderate amount of time (3-4 days)

...most or all of the time (5-7 days)

I was bothered by things that usually don't bother me.

I did not feel like eating; my appetite was pootî.

I felt that I could not shake off the blues even with
help from my family or friends.

I felt that I was just as good as other peopìe.

I had trouble keeping my mind on what I was do'ing.
I felt depressed.

I felt that everything I did was an effort.
I felt hopeful about the future.
I thought my ìife had been a failure.
I fel t fearful .

lvly sleep hras restless.
I was happy.

I talked less than usual.

I fel t 'loneìy.

Peop'le are unfri endly.
i enjoyed life.
I had crying speì1s.

I felt sad.

I felt that people dislike me.

I could not get "go'ing".

I

2

3

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

123
123

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

lB.

19.

20.

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

J

3

3

3

J

3

3

3

3

3

2

2

2

2

?

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

1

l
I

l

l
I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

1

I

I



INSTRUCTIQNS. Below you wi ìì f irrtl a rìr¡rrrbc'r of sylr¡ttonts rlñd conditions relat'lng to your
health. Please ìndicate in the appropriate space wjth a checkmark those symptoms/
cor¡ditions which you have experienced 'in the past year. For exampìe, if you have experienced
headaches regularìy, but only experienced a nervous stontach on occasion in the past year,
you would nark the check ìist as follows:

Yes
( reguì arly)

Yes
(occas'ionaì ly) No

¿Nervous stonrach

Headache

Please note any other syrrrptonr5/cond j t'ions in the spôce provìded v¡h jch are not I isted here.

Yes Yes
(regu'larly) (occas jonal'ly) No

Sy¡rptoms.

headaches

indigestion
consti pati on

nervous stomach

stonrach aches

d i arrhea

Condi tions
hypertens'ion (hìgh bìood pressure)

a s thnra

u I cers

col'it'is (infìanuratìon of the coìon)

we'iglrt troubl c:

too heavy

too thin
weight fluctuates

0ther syrrrptorrrs/condi t i ons

7



Instructions.

10.

BARNES-VULCANO RATIONALITY TEST

For each of the following statements, please indicate the degree to which
you tend to either agree or disagree with the statement according to the
foì lowing five-point scaìe:

I 2 3 4
dfsagree

5

Aîsagree
strongl y

agree
strongly

I do not need to feel that everyone I meet likes me.

I frequentìy worry about things over which I have no controì.

I find it easy to overcome my irrational fears.

I can usually shut off thoughts that are causing me to feel
anxi ous.

Life is a ceaseless battle agaìnst irrational worries.

I frequentìy worry about death.

Crowds make me nervous.

I frequently worry about things before they actually occur.

I tend to worry about things before they actua'lly occur.

If I were told that someone had a criminal record I would not
hire him or her to work for me.

When I make a mistake I feel worthless and ìnadequate.

When someone is wrong I sure let them know it.
When I am frustrated the fìrst th'ing I do is ask myself
whether there is anything I can do to change it--Now!

Whenever something goes wrong I ask myse'lf , "l.lhy did this
have to happen to me?"

Whenever things go wrong I say to myseìf, "l don't Iike thìs,
I can't stand it."
I can usually find a cure for my own unhappiness when it
occurs.

Once I am depressed it takes me a long while to recover.

I feel that when I become depressed or unhappy it is caused
by other peopìe or the events that happen.

Peopìe have little or no ability to control their sorrotvs
or rid themselves of their negatìve feelings.

agree nei ther agree
nor disagree

5

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

ll.
12.

13.

l4

15.

16.

17.

t8.

I 2 3 4

t9.



20

Barnes-Vuìcano rationalìty test / Z

tlhen I become angry I can usual ìy controì my anger.

I can usually control my appetites for food or alcohol.

The value of a human being is directly proportionate to his
accomplishments; if he is not thoroughìy competent and adequate in
achieving he might as well curl up and die.

The important part of playing a game is that you succeed.

I feel badly when my achievement level is lower than others.

I feel that I must succeed at everything I undertake.

When I feeì doubts about potential success I avoid participating
and risking the chance of failure.

l,lhen I set out to accomplish a task I stick with it to the end.

If I find difficulties in life I discipline myseìf to face them.

If I try to do something and encounter probìems I give up easily.

I find it difficult to work at tasks that have a ìong range
payoff.

I usually like to face my probìems head on.

A person never learns from hjs/her mistakes.

Life is what you make it.
Unhappy chiìdhoods inevitably lead to probìems in adult life.
I try not to brood over past mistakes.

Peopìe who are selfish make me mad because they reaììy
should not be that way.

If I had to nag someone to get what I wanted I would not
think it was worth the trouble.

I frequentìy find that l'ife is boring.

I often wish that something nev,r and exciting would happen.

I experience life as just the same old th'ing from day to day.

I often wish life were more stimuìating.

I often feel that everythìng is tiresome and dull.

I wish I could change pìaces with someone who lives an
exci ti ng I i fe.

I often wish life were different than it is.

21

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

3.l .

32.

33.

34.

35.

36.

37.

38.

39.

40.

4t.

42.

43.

44

rit
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Alcohol. The following questions are about your experiences with alcohol.

PART A.

I In the I
beer, wi

ast twelve months, about how often have you taken at ìeast one drink of
ne, liquor, or any other ajcoholic beveráge?
two or more times a day;
once a day;
4 to 6 tímes
2 or 3 times
about once a
2 or 3 times
about once a

a week
a week
week
a month
month

JIF YOU HAVT CONSUMED LESS OFTEN THAN ONCE A MONTH, PLEASE GO DIRECTLY TO PART B.

2- Not counting small sips, at what age did you start drinking a'lcoholic beverages?
At age

3 Besi nni ns wi rh vesrerrËdt_Tunr., o.r 
lo:ro¡o loïoniu.rolo"ilnYesterday -Tf- l_T -(T- T)- -fj:

of the last 7
I 2 or more

days ?

2daysaco \ () () () ()
3daysaqo _:.:- (i ) () () ()
4daysaso () () () ()
Sdaysaso () () () ()
6daysago () () () ()
T dayg ag_o,

Has youÈ dÈinking chlnrged over the last l2 months?( ) drinking moîe now( ) drinkiné hess now
( ) no change over last l2 months

l,lhat do you usuaìly drink?
(check one only)

beer
wi ne
liquor or mixed drinks
other
it varies

6 Over the last 12 months, has your drinking played a part in any of the fo'llowing
probì ems?

() ()

() ()

()()

()()

()()

()()
4

5

()
()
()
()
()

( ) tension or disagreement
with family or friends?

( ) difficulties with driving?( ) accidental injury to youiseìf
or someone el se?

trouble at work or school?
problems with your health?
trouble with the law? þ
violent injury to yourself or someone else?
None of these

()
()
()
()
()



l

Aìcohol. PART B (The following questions are about your experience with alcohol.)

ri n k/drank
less often than once a month
not at all in the last l2 months

e g t p you an

l2 ounces)
4-5 oz. )

Id
()
()

o ng
some of these questions.

One drink equals...
one pint bottle of beer
one smalì gìass of wine

should be counted as two drinks

(
(

one shot of liquor or spirits (l
1-l/2 ounces) with or without mix

A shot with a beer chaser or a doub'le

wha
wha

(a) At
(b) Ar

2

I

ta
ta

ge did you start? At age
ge did you have ¡rour lastTrì-nk? At age

About how often did you usua'll( ) two or more times a day
()onceaday
()4to6timesaweek
( ) 2 or 3 times a week

Check one only)
) beer

y dri
()a
()2
()a
( )i

nk?
bout once a week
or3timesamonth

bout once a month
ess often than once a month

4 About how many drinks did you have at a time?()one
( ) two or three( ) four or five
( ) six or seven( ) more than that

5. t^lhat did you usuaììy drink?

ø

!ìrl ne
liquor or mixed drinks
other
it varied

l^lere therg afy particular reasons why you stopped drinking?
(P'lease check all appropriate boxes)( ) close friend or'spouse did not

dri nk
( ) it was affecting my health( ) joined the A.A.-( ) had a bad experience because of

dri nki no
( ) it was ã source of conflict with

family or friends
( ) didn't drink much and decided to quit( ) it was too expensive( ) thought that I could use my time better( ) it was affecting my job, studying or homemaking( ) no particu'lar reason

4t



DTMOGRAPHIC DATA & BACKGROUND INFORMATION

Instructions: Please answer every question in this section; please do not omit
any questions. Mark questions that do not apply with-ñ7Ã.

Please write in your answers to each of the questions which
requfre you to do so.

Your age (to the nearest whole year)

Are you male or femal e ,¿

l^lhat is your marítal status?

a. marrÍed_- b. si ngl e_ c. separated d. divorced

e. wi dowed f . remarri ed g. common-l aw

Were you born in Canada?

a. Yes b. No

I

?

3

4

5 What is your ethnic background?

a. Asian/0rientaì_ b. l.lhite_ c. Black_ d

e. Ukìrainian_ f. Ital jan g. Other, specify

What...i f any.. .is your reì igìous preference?

a. Protestant_ b " Cathol i._ c. Jewish d

e. 0ther, speci fy

Indian/Native

6

No ne

7. l,lhen not attending university, do you usual'ìy I ive?

a. 'in the city b. .in a town c. in a rural area

8. Do you:

a. own your home_ b. rent your home or apartment

c. I ive with parents or relatives

9. Do you live in:

a. a private house b. an apartment



10. what did your father do for a liv'ing wh'ire you were grovr.ing up?

Please describe briefìy

11. what did your mother do for a living whjre you were grow.ing up?

Please describe briefly

L2. Are you a high school graduate?_
13. How many years of college have you completed?_Did you graduate?

If yes, type of degree: Major:

If you are currentìy married, cou'ld you answer the folìowing:

L4. How many years have you been married?

15. How many children do you have? Thei r ages:

16. How did you meet your spouse?

L7. Is your spouse now going to school ? If yes, at what level?

18. Is your spouse a high school graduate?_
19. How many years of col'lege has s/he completed?__ Did s/he graduate?

20. How many years of graduate work has s/he completed?

Advanced degree: Major fiel d:

T"1



Family History. These questions are about a few aspects of your parent's health.

Did your father ever have any of the folìowing?

yes no

heart troubl e
high blood pressure
a stroke
di abetes
cancer

()
()
()
()
()

()
()
()
()
()

()
()
()
()
()

()
()
()
()
()

()
()
()
()
()

not sure

( ) don't know

not sure

2 Is your father now living?
()yes ()no

at what age did he die? At age i
what was the cause of death?

your answer is tno' 
,-,If

(a)
(b)

( ) heart troubl e( ) a stroke
( ) diabetes
( ) cancer
( ) other: pì ease spec'ify:
( ) don't know

3. Did your mother ever have any of the folìowing:
yes no

heart trouble
high bìood pressure
a stroke
di abetes
cancer

Is your mother now living?
()yes ()no

If your answer is 'no':
(a) at what age did she die? At age_; ( ) don't know
(c) what was the cause of death?

heart trouble
stroke
di abetes
cancer
other: p'lease specify:
don't know

)
)
)
)
)

4

(
(
(

(
(
(
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I
2

3
4
5
6

l
2
3
4
5
6

)
)
)
)
)
)

(
(
(
(
(
(

(
(
(
(

(
(

My mother i s
living
died when I was over 20 years old
died when I was 16-20 years o1d
died when I was 10-15 years o'ld
died when I was 6-9 years o'ld
died before I was 6 years old

My father is
living
died when I was over 20 years old
died when I was 16-20 years old
died when I was 10-.15 years old
died when I was 6-9 years old
died before I was 6 years o'ld

When you were growing up, which, if any, of the following iìlnesses did your
mother have (please circìe)?

arthri ti s
bladder trouble
di abetes
,heart condition
neuralgia or sciatica
epi I epsy
skin condition
asthma
colitis
hay fever

lrrt gh bl ood pressure
nervous breakdown
stomach trouble

l,Jhen you h,ere growing up, which, if any, of the following i'llnesses did your
father have? (pl ease ci rc'le )

arthri ti s
bladder trouble
di abetes
heart condition
neuralgia or sciatica
epi ì epsy
skin condition
asthma
colitis
hay fever
high blood pressure
nervous breakdown
stomach troub'le

4.".



Àppendix B

Ratings of Life Event Items

For the 42 . items from the Holmes-Rahe Schedule of Re-

cent Experience (using the item numbers from Hol-mes & Masu-

da, 1974, pp. 48-49), items 5, 7, 15 and 35 were rated as

being rel-ated to physical health; items 2, 3, 8, 11 , 16, 22,

25, and 26 as related to neuroticism; and items 9, 12, 14,

17,'t8, 23, 28,29, 31 , 32, 37, and 38 as subjective. Iterns

1 , 4, 6, 1 0, 19, 20, 21 , 24, 27 , 30, 33, 34, 36, 39, 40 , 42

and 43 were rated as being uncontaminated by the three in-
fluences, and item 13 was rated as health-related for vromen

and uncontaminated for men.

Tl're ratings for the 45 additional items foIlow:
Unc ontami nated

43.

45.

46.

47,

48.

49.

50.

51.

52.

Started a new job.

Laid off from job.

Unemployed for at least a month.

Quit your job.

Volunteered for the Armed Services.

Left the Àrmed Services.

Became engaged.

Broke off an engagement.

Began or ceased steady dating.
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58.

trÕ

60.

61 .

62.

53.

64.

65.

66.

68.

69.

71.

1)

/3.

'1 ¿.

75.

86.

87.

Contaminated (

N = related to

P = related to

neuroticism; S

physical health;

= subjective )
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Àdoption of child.
Death of chi1d.

Death of a parent.

Death of a sibling.
severe illness or injury to an immediate famiry member.

Last child left home.

Child discovered to be taking i1legal drugs.

Child dropped out of school.

Family member was in trouble with law.

Parent put in nursing home.

Divorce of a parent.

Car had to be replaced

You sued to v¡ere sued by someone in court.
Burglary in your house.

Robbery or mugging.

Won or inherited substanLial money or property.
Traf f ic acc ident .

Change in religious affiliation.

44. Job demotion. (N)
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tr?

É,L

55.

56.

57.

67.

70.

76.

77 .

to.

79.

80.

81"

82.

83.

84.

85.

Menopause. (p for women; does not pertain to men)

You or your wife or girlfriend had an unwanted

pregnancy. (p for women; uncontaminated for men)

Birth of a first child. (p for women; uncontaminated

for men )

Birth of a second or later child. (p for women;

uncontaminated for men)

Miscarriage. (p for $¡omen; does not pertain to men)

Other troubles with your children. (N)

Problems with parents. (N)

Repossession of merchandise. (¡¡)

FaIIing behind in payments on a loan or mortage. (¡¡)

Credit rating di f f iculties. (¡¡)

Argument or fight wiLh close friend or neighbor. (H)

were hospitalized. (p)

Major improvement in health. (p)

Difficulty in obtaining treatment for illness
or injury. (p)

Eyesi.ght failing. (p)

Poorer hearing. (p)

Major dental work. (p)


